
j  Burlington, July 3,—Mrs. A.' D. 

^Pate charmingly entertained the Ext* 

■broidery Club in reftdar m eting 
■ 'V  -v ;-  ~ ■ iTfcprsdaymoniing «*-*>& h**s* <wf

■ ■  ̂ . ' - ... ■ t  'Ffcjher street. The t t iS ito  iw »  held
Ctrranza Forces Are Repulsed—ZapaU Officers Are In- at ̂  0.ek>ekt the after***,

ttibonJmate—Huertc’s Ca*e Gontinaed—Carranza 
Soldiers With WiveSAnd Children Are 

Killed la Trsilw‘̂ redk—No Pros
pect of Relief ft# Starv

ing People :

I f

w

Washington, July 1.—Ofletfs of 
th* & $ata  fottei k  lb n M  City dis- 
"■|g** *|T  orders o f the convention 
fg w n uneat nominally in control 
then, art charged with inciting the 

.masse* to violence, according to ib m - 
•ages oabled today to the state de
partment. Hm  texts have not "been 
made public, bat they are knowu to 

. itate that the insubordination <rf 
aome Zapata officers is rendering the 
situation more acute.
' No pi Aspect for » U « f  of the starv
ing Mexican people is held oat.. The 
convention officials',. it ?-3 stated? 
claim to .have repulsed the Carr&niia 
forcae oMist General Gonialea,

Conditions in Mexico City described 
as (rowing more chaotic loomed laur- 
eet today in the oSldal view of the 
Kxkan situation, I t e  sttsathm in 
the .cnpital te said to haw been made 
dangerous for to fd faers.

Latest reports from Mexico City, 
which came by way of courier by way 
o f Vers C m , said th *f mot* Were 
rioting and looting stores.

as usual, on account « f  the £%aatait- 
■qu* n^w going on. The large recep
tion  hsaU.--was entirely suitable for 
jth* guests to arrange themselves in 
‘ a «§retf and chat busily the white 
* crochet «*edle3, tatting Auttles, em- 
‘ broidery : hoops and other feminine 
tools were used to fill in the gaps, 

i Besides the members there, were pr*«- 
[ent, Mrs. W. S. Freeman ofSpeneer. 

M. P. BARACAS TO CELEBRATE Misses Bessie Bennett and Susie
■Stokes of Reidsville, Mrs. Sam Gantt

day morning, ceiebraic Ut«
niversary of the class. The class will and Mrs. Williamson, served a de- 
have charge of this exercises of thoughtful salad course and tea and hot 
Spnday School and render a program rolls to the guests, 
o f special music and addresses. j Mrs, Walter E. Sharpe gave a de- 

The class will also have charge o f (lightftjl party, for the little folks at 
thc church services, both morning and her home on DavU Street Wednea-

GRAHAM PEOPLE HEAR JUDGE 
JAMES E. BOYD.

all the other events which the citi
zens of Graham had provided.

" ffcoe* who' hare hew vattiag 
'.ss bag for potato sOpa r * »  mm4 
far 4msb w ,  they an  her*. 
We have enly fceea able to a*caf» . 
tha Martea Yam aa y * . fcijtW .

. tide I* the beat variety,. p M #**- 
all wfll be glad Mgst them. Pieaaa 
t S  your aeigfcbac, aad caate 
««lcUy, potato pbata 4a aet last 
kag tutlcee plasded. Will have 
N*a*y Hall plants aext week, bat 
gat these while they are to be ,

ANNIVERSARY.
______  j of Beaumont, Cal., Mrs. W. H. Wil-

The Baraca Class o f the Methodist liamson of Locust Hill and Miss 
Protestant churei wiU, on next Sun- frorine Robertson. The hostess, as-

•n- sisted by Mrs. Frost, Mrs. Damerson

Besides tin; members there were pres

ent: Mrs. S*m Gantt, Mrs. L. L. Sloop, 

Mrs. I>. H. Tuttle, Mrs.'Goforth, Mrs. 

C. A. Anderson and Mrs. W. M. 

Brown.

Mr*. P. E. Morrow was hostess to 

tha Embroidery Club in extra meet

ing ai her home at four o'clock in

day afternoon at four o'clock in honor 
i f  the fifth birthday of her sirvMas- 
ter W- E. Jr. The party was

Alamance CeJebcatee Fewrtfc With
Greensboro J*riet aa (ty e f 3f*ak- 

-  ■ »r/—Judge's Native Caasaty.

Graham, July 3,—There wm» *  .cele
bration o f th* FolirtS Af July iu Gra
ham today. Thfkre were great crowds 
from t&e country in town. Tha cut- 
standing feature of the day wte.the- 
address delivered by judge Janct S.* 
Boyd. Judga Boyd is i  native of 
Alamance; and atarted in the praictic« 
of law in Graham, and when his old 

' friends and .theiT'aons and daughters- 
leartted Ijtat be was coming t% nmka 
* it addrtm  turned out in gmat 
numbers. A t tile hour for tfce speak
ing every seat in tbe very large court
room was taken and the aisles were 
filled.

The exercise* wtce oaened with an 
address by Beenan Hagoes, the may
or of town, and ha waa followed 
by E. S. Parker, Sir;, who presented 
Judge Boyd as. one o f tha hMne folks 

^ !* S  b id com* Jtotae for a visit. Judge 
, ,Boyd made aa ideal spee^i for the 

oceasicc. Thert was enough o f re- 
fer«i»ee to the day and what tt si|pu* 
fie^ .bot most o f the time he rpoki' 

' to iiix .«ld friends and neighbors, A f- 
' ter'the speaking it segued that ev«ry 

ori* wanted io  shake hands wjlth tĥ . 
sp e fm i and U> teii his^ how moch. 
they 'M^oTed his speeeh and &6w glad 
the^-itSW to see M b;

Evening. Rev. A. G. Dixon o f High 
Point wCl be prmenxt and speak ai 
both services. He comes to preach
especially to the Baraeas and all ‘on the spacious lawn wWc&__wi 
jw o g  men who may be preaeHt. The decorated in patriotic coiors on ac- 
pnWSc is favfted to Attend, and e«pec- count o f the na*r approach o f In- 
ially *H Baraeas and youag men of J dependence Day. All kinds at games 
the church and community. were played by the little lads and

Tigs ciass Was organized in July, lassies, who numbered fifteen. Little 
iW », with sewn member*, and has Misses Mildred Sharpe and Nellie 

11 Th; gwaenti May HpU, a«a»t*d is serving ice 
iBSNUtantdp ia 119, and the average cream cones and «a*Sy fo th* guests, 
atumdance per Banday for the past a  number of niee little gifts were 
twelve months was 47. It  is recogniz- p r a t e d  the little host, 
ed as one of the largest and. most fi-jjuy night, eight to eleven 
a c t i l r e c U s w s . f n  the city. joW<K.ki MiM Irig Holt gave a progres-

, ----------—■-— |aive rook party at her home on Webh
AN KWJOYABLE OCCASION. ! avenue in honor of Lei guest. Hiss 

-------- Kate Jones, of tbe Normal College

STARTLING CONFESSION MADE 
BY MAN WHO SSOT FtNANCt- 
S ft AN B  CONFESSED TO EX- 
PVOUpiG  BOMB A T  WASBING. 
TON.

VICE-PRESIDENT HAS 
THREATENED.

BEEN

Mr. M tnhiU Has Received Mere 
U r n  Deaea Aneayauma Letters ia 
Six Wfteka.—Hoh Says He Meant 
to Hold Mrs. Morgan and Children 
Hostages ia Roam. Under Tfcrest 
of Dynamite Death, While H6 Sent 
Banker to. Ask Frieads to Stap Ex
port of Monition; Morgan is Rest
ing Well; Guard Around Home Has 
Been Increased—More Secret Ser
vice Men go to Cornish to Guard 
President

honor of her guests, Misses Bessie ______

Bennett and Susie Stokes, of Keidd- VICE-PRESIDENT THREATENED, 
ville. Pretty decorations of potted ) St Lottig> Mo > j uij. 4.—TheM«s R, 
plants apd cut flowers were used on Martha!!, Vice-President of the tfnitrd 
the spacious porch and in the din- states, in a statement t »  newspaper 
in ; saom, where the party was held. ' feporterS tonight, said he had been 
^PNgT**«ive spelling wia a new and'threatened with death in more than 
^ i ^ r e s t S n g  formM ^..w^asemeM ,  AatB  an*nylu0BB attars whkii he

^ad ,-eceivMi during the Inst Srir 
tw** unabridged to find the many *eeka. 
unheard-of words coined. Master 
Chalmers Glenn, ot  Winston, end 
Miss Bennett assisted the hostess in
starving ices and cake and salted al- 

j  . . .. .were to be held as hostages ic their
m«<Se. Beside the members there' , . , .  . . . .
w***jj§pa«nt: Mra. Sc k  Gantt, Mrs.
Chalsers-iGlenn, Mra. Charles Sharpe,
Mrs. D. E. Seflars, Mrs. W. S. Free
man and Mrs. L. L. Slcop,

On July the flrnt the Elmira Pres- Summer School. Rook was played ■}!. 
byttrian cKttreh Singing'Claat gave four tables in the parlor. A ' box o f 
an ice cream supper at the homa o f (stationery was presented Uie guest of 
IS.r. and Mrs. W. B, Routh. Tha class: honor. Ices were served. The guests 
firat met at the church and sang a few wer6; Misses Sadie Montgomery, Ella 
songs after whkh all were invited to Rae Carroll, Ella . Tuttle, Pauline 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Sctith aod Coble, Verna Ca,te*, Imogen Soctt, 
were all served with cream and cake Lucy Hatch and Messrs. Coulter, Chris 
as long as any one would eat. The and Hugh Isley, Waddell, Erwin 
party Was then delighted wittt several | Montgomery and Vitus and Corrie 
aeb«itions by 'a- male q»at$6tte jsom- ffolt.
posed a f  Me*aiJ*J W1,  ̂ , ’RotlSv, Arthur,! - j j r  j j t8_ g  j j ay  gate an en- 
A.nilck( D. C. Hopkins and Rayiu&nd j party at their home on Main
Loy. There were about ffcirty-five or ;Hreet nigkt, eight to J j L
forty present and the occasion was » i oHack) in bonor of their guests, Mrs, 
very pleasant one.

HUDG^KS-GABRETT.

¥ .  B. fteale and Misses Ruth Gar
vin and Julia Bradshaw, of Salisbury. 
For the first hour games were played 
on the lovely lawn surrounding the 
house. Then they repaired io' the 
house, which wks decorated in potted 
and cut flowers, and played took and 
progressive hearts in the parlor, hall 
an4 dining room. Following, this a 
contest, “ A  Trip Through N «th . Car
olina,”  was engaged in, Miie Celestio 
Isley winning the prize, a box of 
candy, while Glenn Holt and Miss 
Louise Murray won the W h y , a tin 
horn. Cream and cake . aud mints 
were sei-ved by the hostess assisted 

^SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER by Mrs. Kime and Misses Sdna and 

did herself proud in the] Mrs. Calvin Perry was given a  sur- J Fannie Lee Walker, 
manner in which * ! »  enterteired th cs^ **  bfebd»y dinner at h .r home near thirty-five present, 
gm m  crowd, and the citizens o f <*» lasi S»turday by her children,
town, together with the local chapter Sh« was 66 years old. There w*?e in 
o f the Daughters of the Confederacy,•“  •bont tMrty-fi^e present to enjoy

had as their invited guests all o f  the j * *  dinner- BesJdes her cMdren and 
veterans « f  the county. When they other relntives, there were several

Mr, Thomas T. Hudgins and Miss 
Lule W. Garrett, both at this city, 
were united in m amtge Samtay, July 
4,1915 at the home of Us. Oscar Bos- 
ŵ sii. ■Eldor WwC. Jo&M'af the Ptimi- 
t lr* B3«!tist ehurch officiated in the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Hudgins 
will nmke tie ir  home In ButSiagton, 
The' Sisp<tch extends congratulations 
aad hw*  w i«h «» for them a long and

Hiere

The N, N. Club met with Miss Ella 
Roe Carroll Thursday afternoon at 
four o’clock at her home on Front 
street. Progressive conversation and 
dancing to the music of the Victrola

gathered around the board, Judge ilivit*d friends.* Among those pres-1 were the features of the meeting. 

Boyd, at the head « f  table, aairi e,'t #rom *  7 * * l  Mrs- A-.Ices were served.
grMe, and than ft. was a  joy. iad«i»d (Sfr. Tho®** and Mrs. Maggie John- Mrs. J. W. I^ashly entertained the 
to <9se these- s^Kazs of <Hher 4*ys ,8on' °* ^a^mdak, Rev. J. W. K«ser j Round Doxen Club'at te r  home on 
enjoy the good {ttMjgn'that h#<t B^ber^on and family j Union avenue Thursd^ aftertrao*. A‘;
proviied. - ■ ,--rf . " :  .*C ®arisnSt6n- Fool (^otMtNnis

——_ MM. a ’ —. A—^  1 —. ----- - yj 1. .—— I.I I— ... — ! nw,IT.J i.nml n 1̂.? -JLt

Glen Cove. N. Y „  July 4.—Mrs. J 
P. Morgan and the Morgan children

own home and killed with dynamite 
i f  J.- P. Horgm refuaed to use his in
fluence to stop the exportation of war 
munitions. Frank Holt, who yester
day attempted to assassinate Mr. Mor
gan at his home near here, told Police 

GERMAN SUBMARINES SINK 5 'Commissioner Arthur Woods, in his
BOATS IN  ONE DAY. cell at Mineola today. Holt said his 

plans miscarried; that he planned to

eapitol.
T o . gemmisMoner Woods, Who irtfc' 

ited hint, Holt today told briefly how 
ha planned to hold as hostages Mrs; 
Morgan, and the Morgan children 
while he sent Mr, Morgan out td 
stop the exportation of munitions of 
war.

. Hold Family Hostages.
“My plan,”  said Holt, “was to get 

hold of Mrs,- Morgan and the chil- ■ 
dren and take them into an upstairs 
room and then send Mr. Morgan out 
to see his influential friends to ' stop 
the exportation o f aitununitions from 
this country.

“ I  planned to take the dynamite 
the room with me and cut a hole in 
the door Mid have the food shoved Id . 
through it. I  planned to keep them 
there until Mr. Morgan returned and 
gave me >•>» promise that the expor
tation of war munitions would stop. 
Unless he stopped it, I  would tell him 
of my intention to kill Mrs. Morgan 
and the children and myself by ex
ploding the dynamite.”

Holt then tried to tell Commissioner^ 
Woods about the terrible slaughter: 
resulting from the war. He said he 
knew Mr. Morgan could stop the war 
and that is the reason he went to him. 
Ho insisted he did not intend to harm 
him, but just wanted him to ‘ "see his 
influential friends end manufacturers 
and get them tn put an embargo or 
arm* from this county.”

I S sd tM M t ,lIpH t Plana.
Holt said < he . took the dynamite 

sticks with him to show Mr. Morgati 
the very material that was. killing so 
many people in Europe.

Conunuwtonter Wpody joked Hiofif - 
why his plans miscarried. The totr 
mer University instructor’s eyes 
brightened and he said the excite
ment that followed his apj^oraitte ia 
the Morgan home upset them.

Holt declared he started for the 
stairs when he met the Morgan chil-

London, July 3.—-German subma- send Mr. Morgan out to stop the ax-
■rines today sank five steamers, four porution of munitions while he held 
British and one Belgian. The crews tbe other members of the family in 
cf all are believed to have been saved. * n iipita;r» room.

The British steamer Craigard, 3,-' Mr, Morgan, the victim o f the but 
286 tons gross, was also sunk by a let* which Holt fired, continued to dren and was walking ahead of them 
torpedotred by a German submarine, show improvements today. The only'when he was intercepted. He had a 
The Craigard sailed from Galveston bulletin issued was reassuring. I t . revolver in each hand, he said, but
June 3, and Newport News June 11 said the bullet did not enter the abdo-1 that did not prevent some one from 
for Havre and the first suggestion nien and that an X-ray examination f clutching one of his hands. He said 
that she had met with some mishap thowed that no bonea had been dam- be thought Mr. Morgan attempted to

was when an empty life-boat and an- aged, ,
other boat marked “Craigard. Leith,” , Lata tonight it was said the ftnan- 
were towed into Penaance. <ier was resting easily; that he had

The Belgian steamer sent down «l«pt all the afternoon. No reference 
was the Boduognat. Tut British was made to another bullet which 
steamers sunk were the Gadsby, 3,487 “ id yesterday to have come out 
tons; the Larchmore, 4,356 tons; the ot the upper port of the leg. 
Renfrew, 2,248 tons, and tho Richmond,1 H «ae Ctaaely Guarded.
3 211 tons. Neither Mr. Morgan nor members 

- ,__________  of his family were told of tbe start
ling statement made by Holt to Com
missioner Woods. The Morgan home 
was closely guarded today. The force

WILSON IS NOW A WIDE OPEN 
TOWN ON SUNDAY.

Wilson, July 3.~Wilson is now, it, o f armejJ m<m surroundinK ^
so fas as town ordinances are concern- was doubled as the day wore on ani
ed, a wide open town on Sunday. For 3Uspicio«3  looking persons were 
several yfara the town has had an 'kept at a digtanee> Every incoming 
ordinance forbidding the sale of mer- train wa3 watche(i_ Not m0r6 than a 
chandise of any character, except me- dozen visit<)rs were reseived at th„ 
dicines or undertaking supplies on Morgan konie Mrs Morgan remainftd 
Sunday, aad which further prohibited Bt tj.e 0f  her husbands Junius
the drug store rooms being open f o r ' g ^ ^  Morgari( Mr_ Morgan>s SOKi 
the sale o f medicines except at cer-;and ^  blide amJ Mr_ an4 Mr& Hw.„ 
tain hours’ bdt when the board of V  t L went to at

commissioners jnet Thfuraday night x^tttin^town -chapel, where prayers !*«>»• H«  appears to bc in a staU. o f. 
tne ordipcnce was repealed. '

step him and that a scuffle followed.
He became unconscious and reroets-. 
berad nothing until he was lodged iii . 
jail, r

“I  did not want to hurt Mr. Mor- 
gan," he persisted in reiterating. “ I i v 
enly wanted him to do something 'to-?'' 
step this terrible war.”  -

Holt then told the Commissioner.1. 
that he had studied hard until -she 
months ago, when he began to brood 
over the war, “ still hope that g o * i ’ 
may be accomplished by my act,”  he 
added. “ I did not care about war.
I  didn’t want America in it, but if  
America was not interested in it, ths 
war would .stop.”

Holt Mentally Unbalanced. ' t 
After the interview Commissioner 

Woods, fietiared the man had spent 
many sU-cpless nights. “ The man *p- 
pear.- io be mentally unbalanced,'* ho 
said. "He has evidently brought him- 
celf to this very poor mental condi-

BAIN-GRAHAM.

were offered for Mr. Morten’s speedy 
recovery, iprayers for the stricken 
financier t\ so were said in all the

Mr. Grover Bain and Miss Pearl i Glen Co vs churches.
Graham,, both of near Haw River, j Hoit, who had spent a sleepless 
were .married at the Methodist P r o -  night in his cell at the Minolo Jail, 
testant Parsonage last.Saturday af- appeared dejected today. H# spent

v f W  day w w  s-.gMot m eem  
jT ^ ts e m ^ p n

j proved very Comical aad 
w iy  a j^ the g i ^  o n ^  {ae«ea,t! .S')zang« bot truax Qn» just ]>u to lirz. A . ;L. EftiVls won

thmi|ti i  dry boek. t r iy . ' w a d i and teas

ternoon, Rev. G. L. Curry performing most of his time writing letters. He 
They  young people |was visited by Chief T'£lynn, d f: tSia 
tn neighborhood, sernj, service, who WknStf'to T5i»tn 

*'■ - * -rfbo wish 'more about his movements fax Wash* 
wedoiad iagton jailor to setting the bomb 

wfctet «tj>loded in tfce United

titter mental and physical collapaM^?-^.
Hole stoutly protested that he had 

no accomplices. “ I acted alone,”  he 
said. “ I realize that I  did a wrong. ’ 
but that wrong was dona to accom
plish a great right.”

Dr. Guy Clelghom, the jail physi«' 
dan was the only medical man -to'*' 
visit Holt today. “ He is in as ett-  ̂
brwfiiaiy bad SMntai and physical C07l-j> 
dition,”  aaid Dr. CWgbora.

Sett w o t*  two k*t*M  -durine-^s|Bft



W E  NBX t OIM 6BSSS.

TIm n  u  a w j  *n% »
Dtnocntk horiaan H m  tJiat i» gi*fc* 
tfea party t b q e  «t  sbxSsgm

m u s t * . It is .Ĉ a jKfft, H «ae  ait Bep 
UMitithm i, and A *  Democratic eo*- 
tw l of tkat body. Tha Coa*re***onal 
'ootksok n a  none too brightb«flare tfaa 
jr t in l at the pnseent rwi i rtim 
tfcete were very aeriea* naa*ivin*» 
en the part of Democratic loaders u  
to tb* ability at th* party 3a thenest 
House to represent a united front, and 

• the party margin is so small tint 
aibeotute harmony is ntcesmiy to coo 
trol the situation. A  few dis 't»rs 
can upset programs of legislation » i  
fast.'astheycan be made.

To.the troubled situation that here
tofore existed there is now added tiie 
Bryan complication. Whatever may 
fcave been Mr. Bryan’s weakness as 
a Secretary o f State, there is no 
question of iris strength and influence 

.among the Democratic members of 
the House. It  -was this strength that 
enabled President Wilson to carry 
throng h tiie House the legislative 
measures of the Administration. It 
was the Bryan nod of assent tha: 
secured the support of the Bryan men, 
and without it there would have been 
very stubborn opposition on the part

Tktim  are ai*e a i***» «wab*r at 
«M  political wound* that wfll be re
opened- Th«r «m c  a* the **snH of 
the $ owe M ag gm n bo fftica a* 
to what it «fe«»U do, imt w » B » i 
to fo }W  tbe WhiteHoaae will. There 
will he several different Democrat^ 
faetioas lit the next House, aad no 
leader strong eneach to briag them to* 
gather. Ifce Democrat* are certainly 
justified in looking forwwd to tile 
asMMhHng o t the next Congree* with 
fear and foreboding.

tbe
I ■BiPjpMf ■ li lte  M . ifr na im  

h i«t*J g fto a tIb t i im im k .

SETTU.VG WITH ENGLAND.

A K m n i

“The peparaaowedaraftae M l at 
sex hy**e«e mattace a*d a ja ta f other 
subject on the (jaestioa Matern
ity, which we of Arg*eti©a ̂ »ver fool 
with,” said Hans A. Jan*.

“As a. life the Ar$eotlee womaa 
doe* not become wsmO) partoer, 
but tha companion of the lsader, her 
husband. She has pr mailed to obey, 
and the dees obey, b «t (he does so 
with feminine grace; witk'time wo
manly love and wit respect tor a man 
worthy Of both. She dctti sat go for 
as the English woman, wW-calls her 
house ‘my hoabaad’s hoMe,’  or the 
Spanish woman, satisfied th be her 
husband’s doll ; the ia h;3 «wo, but he 
is quite as much hers. She is not con
sidered inferior to man, nor does she 
occupy an inferior position in the 

jfamily. She differs in that from th~

jot some of the leading Democrats 
-in  the House: There was nb public * • * ■ «  settling ™ th ,England, but we

cannot and ought not to watt very 
long before settling with Germany.

After, we have finished with Ger
many; after we have gotten out of
the difficulty into which we were' woman of some European countries, 
plunged by the sinking o f the Losi-1 u-hose inferior social position is due 
tania, then we shall settle with Enj- 110 her dependency upon matt and her 
land. For we have a little account inability to shift for herself if need 
with her that cannot be passed over be,
in silence. j “ In theory, the Argentine husband

But one thing at & time. Where has authority and power, bat in fact 
life is involved it ia much more ja the wife who, a i *  rule, is at tho 
urgent than when only property is 
involved. With Germany we have 
life involved; with England only 
property. So we can wait for a time

- ; ■; mums.

Tit-BSta teUaofthkewHdi^eKM  
Lawyei^-W*r« yoa amaalntod witii 

tk# jlClAMd?
Witness Only ta a 

I f » *  asila**at to a texge aataUisb- 
m*af at which tfce fey did f w *  of 
her sheesing,

Lawyer—Did yoe ia that capadty 
notie* in herany signs of Incanity? 

Witness—Wall, no; apt instantly « t -

m : i

(Frederick Pahnac, ia Oofflqr'a W «k *’ te my

I f . )
There behind a parapet ia Franca, 

one stepped from England late I*»- 
lftftd*

The first irishman who mad# bis 
presence fett was a good six feet-in 
height, with a heavy mustache aad
tha ear pieces of his cap tied under his 
chin, though the night was not etU .

astly—mareiy eccentricity, I wa* in.H# placed himaelf fairly in front at 
the thread department, and 1 havtim einthe narrow path bedc of thi.* 
frequently seen her buy a spool of 4brea«t-woi'ki, and looked a cowied and'

MOW, MS. M M a  
Dttr Mr. M .
.. I  have jaat heard.
Of yoqr Ŝ W S , ;

I  jiriih  t » rJamr,

I f it
O r only a dream.

: iy

thread and enrry it hosw heraetf.

display of the influence of Secratsry 
Bryan, He passed the word quiets;/
to his friends, - d  that word was law ^  is an ^ n t  matter of life which

among them.
The Administration will face a sit

uation when next Congress meets that 
will call for every ounce of energy

rrrns be attended to at once,
> Our case against England is this: 
She has been holding up American

rudder of the family ship. She most 
always has her own way, but she i-k- 
tavns it without stopping on man’s 
privileges, not because die has rights, 
but because she is right, 
and protects her children with a jeal
ous love she devotes all her time to ' 
them, and her indulgence in pleasure 
depeiids entirely upon their welfare. 
When they become of age, they are 
free from the authority of the father, 1

THE WORKER'S PRAYER.

Help me do my work 
With All my might. .

Help me to know what end 
To keep in sight,

Help ine to hate to shirk,.
To strengthen will;

Help me my efforts bend 
My niche to fill.

Give me a vision clear 
That I may see 

What course is right and just 
And best for me.

Teach me to hold in fear 
cf Only the wrong.

She covers When temPt<!rs ” * * *  *»d  jeer 
I Let me be strong.

Help me to keep my face 
Forward, upturned,

That I may see the trial 
Progress hath burned

ships destined for neutr*.! ports. She 'but in relation with their mother, they,Help me *° run my ™ *

Y*». Mr. Ford,
Upoa-m 

If that sgtaasabfle 
Is turned N t,

You speak about.
It will be Med in every field.

rinister figure in the faint light of the 
bratier.
: ‘Who arc you?” he demanded 
i'aMy as if I had broken in at the 
veranda window with a jimmy. I’ve wondered why,

“A  German spy! That’s Wby t am TheyVe bee.-, so high, 
dressed this way, so as not to excite jUxiae little trudgac maehinec, 
suspicion,” I was going to. say wfeen But, no longer I wonder,
*  call frwn Captain P— identified me, For Fm sure your two kuadred, 
and the sentry’s attitude changed a& j Will be more than a dream,

and tact that it can bring to bear. fcas been arresting these ships and never fease to be her children. 

Speaker Clark is not a friend of the ukin*  * "? *  “ t0 her own Ports’ and'
Administration, and will never be one. then confiscating the cargoes, prom-

He cannot forget the fact that for isin»: 10 ™  for ,ne same at som,i
future date. All '.his is a violationmany ballots at the Baltimore con

vention he had the votes of a majority 
c f the delegates for the Presidential 
nomination. It had ahvr.ys been tha 
history of Democratic national con
ventions that the man who secured a 
majority aiso secured the. two-thirds 
vote necessary to secure thc nomina
tion, A new precedent was establish
ed in Mr. Clark’s case, and because 
of it he is now in the White House, 
something that is ever in his mind.

The new House leader o f the Dem- 
<joats, Mr. Kitchin, o f North Caro
lina. is far from being an Administra
tion follower. He has opposed the 
wishes and the policies of thc Presi
dent upon several occasions. He was 
against him on the matter of Panama 
Canal tolls, and he was against him 
on the shipping bill. Furthermore, 
his brother is now a candidate to suc
ceed Senator Simmons, and the con
test for the nominations comes next 
year. Senator Siroiiions was the A d -! 
minstration spokesman on the Senate 
floov, and his re-election is earnest!" 
desired by the President. The f.i 't  
that he is to be opposed by the bnr. :ici 
c f the Democratic leader is a sift 'i- 
Jicnnt indication of the feeling t'.iat 
exists. So the Administration can 
fount little upon the friendship of 
Mr. Kitchin, I

of international law; at least we 
claim it is a violation of international 
law.

England ims 3 n^ht to blockade 
the ports of Germany, whiche she has 
done. Should we send a vessel to 
Germany loaded with foodstuffs or 
any contrsbanj, England would have 
the right untlet international law to 
"eize the vessel and cargo and hol-j 
it as a prite.

“Yes; the mothers of Argentina 
are idealistic in every sense of the 
word, and are fully capable of being 
set up a standard for aii the world.” 

--------...O--------- -

I Cleanly and well,
’And let no dire travail 
1 My courage quell.
i

What need my purpose feeis 
I I  would relieve;
I crave no golden shower, 

But to “achieve.”

as if  the irspector of police 
had came along and tc'd a policeman 
that I might pass through the fire 
lines.

"So it’s 70U, is it, right from 
America?” he said, " I ’ve a sister liv-, 
iny in Nashua, N. H „ with three 
brothers in the United States Army."

Whether he had or not, you, can 
judge as well as I  by the twinkle in 
his eye. He might have had flve and 
again, he mightn't have one. 1 was 
a tenderfoot seeing the trenches.

“ It's mesilf that’s going to America 
when me sarvice in the army is up. in 
one yeaor and sb: nssrsths,”  h* said. 
“ That’s some time yet. I ’m going if 
I ’m not killed by the Germans. It’s a 
way that they have, or we wouldn’t be 
killing them/’

As Pat boarded the train and to»k 
a seat, there was a smile of triumph Heip me pursue Ideals

With added icst,
Give me increasing power 

To do my best.
— New Orleans States.

with you?
upon his face.

“ What’s the matter 
asked his friend.

Pat’s countenance beamed satisfac
tion, “Shure, I ’ve been riding on thu 
road fer tin years, and I ’ve got the 

;best of the company fer once in me

But where we send goods under ,'^ e- 
the American flag to a neutral port,' Hows that.'
England has not th« right to seize! “ IVe iust bou* ht mesclf *  r*tunl 
either the ship or the cargo. She .ticket' an' 1<r’' crin*  his voice 10 * 
claims, however, that she has the {whisper, ‘be jabers I ain t coming 

right if  she can show that 'vile the, *>ac -̂
vessei is destined for a neutral port, ■ ------ ---------------
it really carries goods destined for a J When the girls decided to wear furs 
hostile country by trans-shipment, [this Summer they must have had a 

-  — - — ________ i tip as to the kind of summer it is

EVERYWHERE. jgoing to be. Furs have r.ot been » t  
all out o f place the last few days.

Bobby was a little Engiifii boy, says 
•.he"New York Evening Post. It  was 
time for him to have his fciith. There

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The average man's conscience 
more elastic *han his suspenders.

The Russians seem to be retreating 
more than retrieving.

Some cabinet resignations would be 
in order in Mexico.

No more we’ll “cuss,”
And stew and fuss,

With our horses and “ itands’’,
For that little tractor,

Will surely be t ie  factor.
In ploughing up our fields.

Now, Mr. Ford,
Just one more word,
.Don’t put the price “ out of sight,”  
Just make It two hundred 

And you’ll not have blundered;
Tien name it “The Fanner’s De- 
HgJit”  ‘

—“ Cy Doolfly”

Just now the newspaper offices are 
being flooded with pamphlets and 
circulars on “How. to End the War" 
and "How Enduring Peace May be 

“What are you going to do in Amer- j Achieved." But there can never be 
ica? Enlist in the army?” jany peace as long as each fellow has

“Nc. I ’m looking for s better job. a *|>Ian of his own.

We should think Thaw had r.Imdy 
beep through enough to run him 
crazy.

With a view to keeping the record 
^absolutely straight, we venture to 

was the tub full of water, but Bobby point out that the saloons in Atlanta 
refused to let himseif be put in it— ;ordered closed in anticipation t>f 
even when his nurse held out the trouble with the Frank mob were of 
promise of two helpings at plum pud- the “near-beer”  variety. Georgia, te

it remembered, is e  State which has

The Krupps no doubt regard aa 
bread cast upon the waters the con
tribution of seven and a half million 
dollars recently made to the German 
war fund.

ding at dimer. The nurse iried force,
tmt Bobby .kicked and scu..led and set! Prohibition with a big P. 
uo sueh an outcry that his mother'

Next to the Democratic leader in Jcame in to investigate, 
point of influence in the House is Mr. j “ Why, Bobby/’ she said, “what 
Henry, of Texas. He is the chairman | makes you behave so badly 1 Come 
o f the very important Committee on &6t into your tub—the water isn’t 
Buies, and without his consent no cold.”
measure can be given speciai legisia- j can’t,”  whimpered Bobby, “ I 
tive favor. Mr. Henry wished to be . can t̂.”
the Attorney General of the Wilson i “Why can’t you, Bobby: What arc 
Cabinet. Mr. Bryan was his advocate 'y °u afraid o f? ”  
for this place, bat it was refused. It ' “ I ’m afraid o f German mines.” 
was Mr. Bryan who kept the Texan ! < ™ s s*01?  >s said by British com- 
Irom  declaring open warfare upon the mentators to be another German in- 
Admimstration program. Now that, vention.)
detaining hand will be removed, and ■ ---------- O— ■
the change wil! be a serious one for [ Thaw should long ago have beer: 
the President, discharged as a public nuisance.

REBUKED.

He was deeply in love with his wife, i 
but awfully careless about money 
matters. He started away on a long 
business trip, leaving her short of 
money, and promising to send her a 
check—which he forgot to do. The 
rent came due and she telegraphed: 

“ Dead broke. Landlord insistent. 
Wire me money.”

Her husband answered:
“Am short myself. Will send check 

in few days. A thousand kisses.”
_________________  Exasperated, his wife replied:

Tiie Florida Times-Union is in “Never mind money. I  gave 3and- 
dcufct whether the Atlanta mob wa3 lord one of the kisses. He was more 
mad at Governor Slaton for eomnuit- then satisfied.*—New York Time*.
ing Frank’s sentence or closing the --------—O-----------
bar rooms. The bars had somethin? A REAL SYMPATHY,
to do with it, at one end or thc other.' Music Teacher—What is your im- 

O preasicn of harmony?
I f  Mr, Bryan leaves the Democratic Smart Student—A freckle faced girl 

party, it is safe to say he will take in a polka dot dross leading a coach 
the one-term plank aiong with him. dog.—Judge.

Tbe Twice-A-Week Dispatch
Is anxious to incrswe it* gubfcription list to FIVE THOU
SAND liv JULY lft. Therefore we are going to offer one 
of the Bipppst Inducement# ever offered by any twice-a- 
week paper.

Far Ev«ry Doli&r paid upon subscription

betwesa Now and July 1st.
We will give FREE

A Hundred Potato Slips
(Either Nancy Hall or N«rtoih Yarn Variety.) ' .

This applies to old as well a? new subscribers, but. vmi must 
pay before July l't. to per 'He benefit, of this offer. Seed 
Sweer Po‘atnps of thea« vari<-iie.i have beer| bcaree and high 
and this is tbe chance of a life time. Remtmber for every 
ddiar you pay entities you to & hundred plants, two doi&rs 
get two hundred and so on. Get busy, tell your neighbor 
and take advantage of this generous offer.

This offer will positively Ik  withdrawn 

July 1st Now is the time; Act Quick; 
Do it Now!

16 Splendid farms at Auction

MONDAY, JULY 12th 10:00 A l l .
Subdivision of Cad Albright Farm, 
11-4 miles S of Graham.

Look for map in next issue 6 t  paper.

Write os for blue print or other information.

Graham Loan & Trust Company
, $ a i § 8  M a i l e r s .  " ...................................

185 in gold six neatest guesses 16 fsriss sell for.
A Pot of gold buried on one farm and goes to thfc purchaser 
of that fai-m.

GRAHAM . N. C.

POOR PF
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tec* «jtf <!*» k. d»« to- tit*  war?
- 'IM i rijyfcMMttt- I f  - £QMPfcttKt(y Vffny 
* a 4t> and >n w ted « w  'ant «n r  
ag^te*. I t »» not trait, M d Dm malting 
« f  ji w k  W  wttfr th* daffibantte in
tent ta deceive and to eiftoed; for 
awaly, no one can fairly and honestly 
consider tbe present situation and hold 
acy aiKh opinion.

l A  fa c tis  that hadit aetbeen for 
thewarand tk?*udden ceasing o f the(Ms own tniacoaduct upon -tha women 
itood at foreign mBrchandiae that was ' "  "  — ■'*-'-•*•■ -- ■» »*:

pouring into the United States. H is 
«  dUfentt taak'to estmutewhat would 
havahappened to this country. The 
day that th* European conflict began, 
t ic  warehouses, of America werefiited

*** ***** *t aH prain k  ti»  mn
who works. Tbe w a if in M w  « f  tfca 
modern times ha* pot oat into the 
ftaid «T Mdarnr an jr «aoei> whose 
cM m  would h* the qpietude at U»* 
home and not Um rtuh o f the n an * 
of trad*. Ther* are auny wivesaod 
many daughters whs w r t  toil that 
home cossforts, though U *y  be of tin 
slightest, may be lad, because fhe 
man o f tha home is uo motie, o f  worse 
than that, ha* become V  burden by

he should protect and nourish. I t  is 
to these women, to these girls who 
work, that the world owes homages. .
 ̂ The girl who latars at soma daily 
toil that she m aycare for others is 
a. queen among young women. Shi

to W i n *  with all A t  of importa- is way and A m  her date? who fcy

tions. They were filled with articles 
o f merchandise that could, and should 
have been made in the United States. 
They wens here because they coutd

of the labor o f others sits in 
idleness and makes no effort to be a 
factor in world service. Just the 
'Other.day we came across a tributeinvy m n  «m « v*v«iw» — / ------

be made cheaper abroad and sent here j to the girl who works, and it so im- 
in foreign-owned ships. Their coming, pressed us that we pass it on. We 
^naant the dosing o f many a factory ,<?o not know wkere it came from; it 

and noil, while others worked only 
half or quarter time.

T W e  was an inundation o f those ( 
things that we use in every day life th*?e “  a sentiment in it which grips 
marked “Made in Germany," or w Ita caption is "A ll Glory to the Girl
£aglaad, or in France, or in Belgium, m °  Works," and hare it is:

-• • • — a .  “God bless the girl who works!

is one of those gems from the work 
shop o f the newspaper room which 
lift time loses mark of authorship, but

W HT HE WAS M U H » .
Aa «Mc* bep ia  tfce emcfegr o f  «  big 
• t n  m a t  an aa enasd t ts t  

should have taken him tea minute* to 
perform. It  was nearly an hour be
fore he got back.

“ Look here, Jimmie,”  heatedly re
marked the boss, when the youngster 
finally blew.into the office, "does it 
take you an hour to run down to the 
corner';”

“ It did this time, Mr, Smith," frank-

Y A H X IB  PO M M *.

Senator Hoar, iw w f tn  to i »  
Christian Seguter, used to tell with 
glee « f  a  Seethener p u t home from 
New England who said to his friend,
“You know those little white round 
beans?"

“ Yes,”  replied the friend, “ the kind 
we feed to our horses?" ’

“The very same. Well, do you 
j know, sir, that in Boston the enlight

ly answered Jimmy. “ A man dropped ened citizens take those little white
a quarter down in a hoie in the pave
ment.” ■■■' ..

“ I see,”  sarcastically returned the 
boss. “1 suppose, jt took ycu all this 
time to get it out?”

“Yes, sir,”  innocently replied Jim
my. “ I had to wait until the man 
went away."

Chew "Bobs’*
WHY THEY FOUGHT.

round beans, boil them for three or , 
four hours, mix them with molasses 
and I knew not what other ingred
ients, bake them, and then—what do 
you suppose they do with the beans V r ' 
. "They— —”  .

“They eat ’em, sir,”  interrupted the 
first Southerner impressively; "bless 
me, sir, they eat ’em.*’

5c. the packet or two “Bobs** for a 
cent at $11 the better stands and stores.

or in «»& » other industrial nmtionIOQUBUHU «»V*wm

across the Mas. I f  that flood had she is c<* “ *? P™ ** to 
gone on until t ie  preseut time, what livin* ’ !:ot « * “ • *  to » »  cau^  a“ 
would h a *  become of the worker in * *  d» Uy “ * 8- She smiles at you

■*—- — V—.Vi — J jmnn^aw n »
the mills and the manufacturer in his 
office? The time was rapidly ap
proaching when a good part- d  Asssti- 
can industry would stop, for the em
ployer could not compete with the 
foreign seller in the American mar

ket.
The great stocks of foreign-made 

goods that fiiled the warehouses last 
July have now been absorbed by this 
country. The countries that sent a 
large proportion o f these stocks ara 
now too busily engrossed in. the duties 
of war to give attention to making 
goods for any foreign market. The 
men who can be sparsd from the ranks 
o f battle are engaged ia the manufac
ture of war aapplies and the articles 
.that their cum people require for their 
living needs. Our rival trade nations 
are now thinking o f themselvea alone 
and of the sanguinary today.

That is why American mills are ta- 
auming work on full time. That is 
why we are slowiy getting back ts 
more prosperous industrial condition i. 
The sudden breaking out of the war 
raised a barrier against the flood of 
foreign importations. It  saved us 
from imminent diatter. Its practical 
effect was to render the situation that 
exists in the United States when tariff 
duties are high enough to give legiti
mate protection to American labor 
and to American capital.

Through such proper protection we 
have a competition among our own 
people that keeps prices down to a 
sane level. And this is done without 
opening the jdcor wide to the foreign 
producer and pringing our laboring 
people to the level i nwage and -n 
living of the laboring classes o£ 
Europe. I t  ia not protection or non- 
protection that adjusts prices. The 
recent Government report on retail 
food priceB has proven that fact con
clusively. But protection does ajust 
American wages and keeps up tha 
American standard of living. No haae 
that results from the war should hide 
for a moment this great fact, upon 
the recognition o f which depends the 
indcstrial well-being o f the United 
States.

from behind the desk, counter or 
I printer’s case. There is a sweet 
memory of her in everything she 
touches. She is iike a brave mean- 
jtainer, already far up the precipice 
clmbing, struggling, rejoicing. Hia 
sight is an inspiration. It  is an hon
or to know this girl and be worthy of 
her esteem, L if t  your hat to her, 
young man, as she pastes by. She is 
% queen in the realm of womanhood. 
She is a princess araang the tailors. 
Eer hands may be stained by dish 
washing, sweeping, printer's ink, of 
factory grease, but they are hanest 
Ihands. They stay misfortune from 
j the home, they are moving, patient 
shields that protect msny a family 
[from the poor-house. God bless and 
protect the girl who works.

To Drive Out Malaria
Aad BeBd Up Tfca SyatMt

Take the O ld Standard GSIQVB’S 
TASTXLBSS chili TONIC. Yob know 
wkat you ace taking, as tbe formal* it 
—!-Hd oa avay label, showing it is 

*ae aad Inm ia a tasteSese form. 
Qainiae drives out materia,, tbe 
builds up ihe syctsta. 'SO cents

H
EARTILY yours 

-“Bobs.” The
new
chewing gum. Heart-
shaped, with the finest 
flavor af fresh pepper- 
mini you ever tasted— 
and it’s wholesome gum 
you chew.

Get "Bobs” of any Dealer

.1

{ Mrs. Carnes had a new maid and 
| while she went on a day's motor trip 
she ventured to leave, the children iii 

[charge o f the girl, relates Harper’s 
' Magazine.

“ Well, Annie,”  asked the mistress 
on her return, “how did the children 
behave during my absence? Nieely 
I  hope,”

“Nicely, indade, mum,” replied .the 
girl; “ but at the end they fought ter
ribly, mum.”

Fought!”  exclaimed Mrs.' Came?. 
“ Why, Annie, why did they fight?”

“ To decide, mum,” said Annie, 
‘which was behavin’ the’ best.”

Pltos Cured-to ft to  14 Day*
Ywtr draflcgiat wilt refund «M M f If ffAXO 
OUmtttNT UJl* to C*f« m  cuc-4l  Uekitft 
M led , Bleiedin* o t  P re t tw t i^ P lfc s  jhi t t 6 146' ~  
fbe Srit tppliciiMa < i« «  Sue «>rf lo t i

WHY HE WAS FIRED. USE TAPE MEASURE TO FIND 
; AFFIN ITY.

COLLECTING EVIDENCE.
“ Must be a general clean-up cam

paign on in the neighborhood.*’ “ Why 
so?” “My cat came home today,with 
[four kinds of fresh paint on her fur.”  

-Kansas City Journal,

K  . .

To Head-Off
a He&dache

Nothing lit Batter thaa
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain PilU

TUy Give lUttaf WithM*
B U  Aftar-fiffac&t.

**I can tuk? that Dr. MIIm’ tom- 
«d!ea h*Y4 tees a ôdnend to m«  
and mr fatally. I um4 to fcave 
«uch '.erribi  ̂beâ acfee# X Al
most bo ’wild tor days at a tlm«. I  

usinr l>r. UU«a’ Anti-Pafe 
PUl« and nftvftr have thoM hotd- 
ach«a at>f tnora. I can Kpeak highly 
of Tsr. Milea' Xervlne also tor it 
Vured on© of my ehildr^n ot a torrible 
n*rvou* disorder. 1 can always 

*  î ood word for your Rem» 
edi«a and h&v* recommended them 
to a gcoi sn&ny ot my trien^B who 
feava> baetv wall pleased with tfcem.’* 

MRS. CKO. K. BRTAN, 
m ' Jan«aviU«, tows.

Far Salt by All Orug&lata.
2S 04**** 2& C*ire«.

MIL.ES MiLDtCAL CO., EtKhart,

"You ran a story a day or two ago,” , —------
says a correspondent of th« Clevelani (From New York World.)
Flam Dealer, “about a fallow who quit 'Boston—Incompatibility in marri- 
his job because his boss called him a age is soon to be a thing of the past, 
fool, thereby proving that his boss according to Dr. Max Baff, the Wor- 
was right. It reminded me of another eester scientist and former fellow in 
fellow I used to know. This one got psychology at Clark University, who 
fired and didn’t know what he was announces that he has discovered 
fired for. how to measure temperament.

“ I met him on the street, and he, With nothing more than a tape 
was looking pretty seedy, so 1 asked m -asure, he says, it is possible to find 
him what seemed to be the trouble, one’s affinity and be positively sure 
And he told me he had been fired from that one is marrying the right man 
his job. And I  asked him what they or woman.
fired him for, and he said he didn’t Dr. Bait has had under observation 
know. Massachusetts best known bachelor,

“ What! says I; Mo you mean to say Gov. David I. Walsh. Today he an- 
th&t the boss discharged you without fnounced '-^e kind of a wife the Gov- 
explaining why he did it? ”

RIVALS.
A  group of farmers were sitting 

round the fir ein a country inn and 
teiiing Imvv the potato t»psts Bad got 
into thair crops.

“The pests ate all my whole crop 
in two weeks,” said one.

“They ate niy crop in two days and 
then sat around on the trees and wait
ed for me to plant more!”  said an
other.

“Well,”  said a commercial traveler 
for a feed merchant, “that may be, 
but I ’ll tell you what I saw in our 
own warehouse once. I saw four oi 
five beetles examining the book3 about 
a week before planting time to see 
.who had bought seed!”—Peoria Star.

“Oh, I  guess he explained it all 
right.”

“ Then why don’t you knew ?”
" i  was too drunk to understand 

what he said.”

ernur should And in order to be as
sured perfect happiness. Here are 

ithe specifications—the result of scien
tific observance:

She mast be from 5 feet 3 inches 
to S feet 6 inches tall.

She must weigh from 141 to 140 
pounds.

She must be tactful.
She must be cheerfui at all time;, 

especially before breakfast.
She must be sympathetic.
She must be ambitious.
She must be able to sing.

I f  the court pleases, the "country 
would be glsd to be spared another 
recital of the Harry Thaw-Eveljn 
Nesbit-Stahford White unsavory de
tails in the present hearing as to 
Thaw’s sanity.

The conditions reported from Ashe
ville show that city to be in a most 
deplorable condition, with disreputable 
women abounding to the known num
ber of S2S. Asheville needs a moral 
clean-up week.

“ Mexico Needs a Man.—Headline. 
Wild chorus o f replies of "Here”  from 
Carranza, Villa, Obregon, 2ap>ata, 
Chaaaro—and from Huerta. And 
there are others.

A  VEGETABLE CURIOSITY.

Dear Sweet Thing—Aren’t you feel
ing well ? - 

Steady—No; I  ate German noodle 
soup and French fried potatoes for 
supper, and they won’t arbitrate.— 
Lehigh Burr.

Capt. W. D. Bullard brought to The 
Observer office today quite a curiosity 
in the way of a cabbage. It was a 
great stalk with 25 small cabbage 
heads developed and about ihe size 
of a goose egg, with mafty others in 
a state of development.— Fayette villa 
Observer,

A  New York husband accuses hi? 
wife of cutting all the tires in his au
tomobile so that he would be com
pelled to stay at home. Is it possible 
that the owner of an automobile 
couldn’t raise the price of a street 
car ride or is he so crippled as to be 
unable to walk?

HOW IT  BEGAN.

(From Utica Globe.)
Mr. Brief and the Poet were wax

ing warm on the subjcct of the war.
“ That wit! do, gentlemen,”  said the 

landlady, tapping the table with the 
butt end o f a tea buscuit.' “ No war! It is essential that she have a mez- 
talk here, i f  you piease.”  i zo-soprano voice.

“Ah!”  said the idiot. .“You intend I ----------------------
to preserve peace within your bor- ® This is the great week of Missouri, 
ders, I  see.”  for Miss Genevieve Clark is to be

And then a bombardment began in married with all Missouri iuWtcd 
which even the landlady herself dc- “ Honey Shuck”  the Champ Clark home 
ciined to remain neutral. at Bowling Green.

-e~
It doesn’t look as if the fooi-kiiler 

will ever be able to take a vacation.
Some newspaper asking the ques

tion “ What fs prettier than a pretty 
girl?”  The Henderson Gold Leaf at-1 ——— — —
tempts to answer by aayinfe “A  prei- i The * * *  that a Philadelphia man 
ty bride, of course,”  ’Wrong. The,’* * 1 five hoars^without air is prob- 
correct answer is: ■ Two pretty girts! a"D̂ " a hot-air story.

Coble-Bradshaw Co.
Headquarters for Farm Machinery.
Now is the time to cultivate your crop with improved 

machinery. Come and see the up-to-date riding cultivat
ors and plows.

Harvest time ia almost here. Look your binder over, 
and if you have any doubt as to its work this season, see 
us and buy a new Milwaukee binder. Just received a car 
load of

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Binder Twine 
and all such goods in great variety.

Our line at baggies cannot be equaled.

Tyson & Jones, High Point, Qx> 
fortf, and many other kinds.
We will save you money on such goods, quality con

sidered. Largest line of harness and horse collars in 
town. Paints and oils, shelf arxu heavy hardware, lime 
cement and hundreds other things.

See us. We will save you money. Make our store 
headquarters at all times.

Yours for business.

Coble-Bradshaw Co.
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Six Per Cent and Safety
If you want absolute Safety-and the highest consistent income, our First Mortgage Guaranteed Gold Bonds, are the Safest and the Soundest of all Investments. 
We will be pleased to mail boolciet, no expense.

capital Piedmont Trust Company Burlington, N. C,
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’ 'Burlington enjoyed a busy fourth 
etching the people pass by going to

•;SS - t---------- :--------
.iOSift sister town of Graham pulled: 

o ff  s great fourth of July stunt, and 
tfcy  had the crowd. We congratulate 
{bfem'.and are glad that the affair was 

its  success.

way to secure large crowds t<* 
is to advertise. We want 

[Sve this home to our Burlingtoa 
|*nts especially, and to our Gra  ̂
{merchants particularily.

honra* | f their «wn, -apd̂  ̂ fcus,,£rest 
cities tSIs proportion is »»*h.le&$. 
'Even it^Pbilaiieiyda, favoraMyVftown 
a llo w ?  the county as the W ity  of 
Henries," only 17 per cent o f the ;wage 
earning population 'own their own

38,000 of the' entire population are- 
not living iii separate houses-^ re: 
markable condition when contrast*! 
with New York, Where in the city 
proper there are seven families 
every dwelling!

The consequences o f  these condi
tions is that we furnish the1 spectacle 
to the world o f being the greatest na~

and g tffirM i
in this broadeoaatty
building and boiOe ownMfc And in 
this laxity the land .a^ jfijaT  estate 
speculator has found MMj|jr afqin$tin- 
ity, :-‘a n 4 ^ ^ ^ : tot tj^M j^vtou s

valiies^.as Ini^dlous 3a (Cabling in 
sh orts 'a^% oh^ '«i«l - fM t t *  « "  the 
Stock Exchange, on jm hout let 
or hindrance. We.^aVe ggi stopped 

to .long enough in thel-usi-and hurry 
of money getting to thlafe'tbout it, 
and when the sign, of the dollar obli
terates the home in this country, the. 
beginning of the end liaa come. A 
prosperity that has blinded, a peopletion of renters of homes, and because ( 

of changing and unstable home condi- ;to the fundanj,e?>t$ls and esaairtials .in 
tions, we are always on the move.
An ufieviable reputation, that of being
the greatest nation of renters and 
movers in the world! Even in th® 
.country districts, where we would 
look for conditions to be more stable, 
we "find that farm owning is decreas
ing at & proportionate rate, and that 
tenancy is .taking its place at a most 
alarming; rate, and tenants are al-

!great procession? :-

Clcse tdr lanji speCulaiMwt which 
life has brought to rain every na
tion in history. f%all we join the 
often forces the would-be heme build
er to pay front three to ten .profits 
on the original value : Of the land, 
conies our unfair and iniquitous sys
tem of taxation. SUp|po$e ;«r wage 
earner starts’ ou tto  jfeH* his tittle

SEND NOW.

ways on tbe.move. Just as soon as-home. In this day. o f exaggerated and

who fail to send for their 
slips within the next few days 

l i ip t  get any. We cannot afford 
them for you at a high price, 

gfjlfe ihem away and then pay postage 
upon them to get them to you. We 
eiqmet you to do your part sls<v. 
* * * * *  send for these plants now, do

UNFAIR AND INIQUITOUS TAXA
TION DISCOURAGES HOME 

OWNING IN THIS COUN
TRY.

the tenant exhausts the soil on one inflated land _values, jt jsgractiealiy 
farm, he moves on to the next, and it ’ ar. impossibility for him to do it even 
is estwiate4 in the great agricultural after years of saving without sub
state of ^nnsylvania that 27 per-1 staivtial aid. H e^e the “ Building 
cent of the tenants move every year. ’ and Loan Associations” thai have 
Witii such unstable and shifting con-j sprung up of late years to meet this
ditions in the very foundation of all situation. It is true that .the man

£ 1 • * ‘ 
national^ life, the home, how can w» who builds with this aid pays in .the
look fer that stability and permanence1 end about half as much again as th<
that'must characterize a
is to live?

t ^  bui,̂ to.i' ' t f  taxation, just so 
decline and 

'  M-tl&'eountry, and jnet so 
lor^iw fil Himsy, unsiabstantial 
Iwaisei'flourish, aad!just so long will 

cviitinae to rent and move, rent 
andr Jove.

There is nothing that gives to a 
nauv sack-ja sease of permanence, re
sponsibility and stability as owning 
his own home, and until we get these 
qualities into'the homes of our coun
try, we can never hope to give the 
hattap that permanence and stability, 
which! & '.it is to live| must be its 
rightful heritage.

HOLT PLANNED TO MURDER
FAM ILY IF  MORGAN REFUSED.

'J ' (Conthttjed from 1st Page.) j 
day. . One was addressed to his; 
father-in-laW, the Rev. 0. F. Sensa- 
baugh. at Dailas Taxas, and the other; 
:ti> l»s  wife, at the! father-in-law’s 
heme.

t o  jaii attendants, Holt referred to 
his relatives in affectionate terms and

up sapthar 
that is ef equ.it imporUDO«. 
is a  t>te.ce to st^y and, hiaii 
does not ftdfltt t\ *  id «c  o f  
«4- ■ ¥«a da not ih:nk of ft aM pi*; 
bM&uae you do aottriak o f it*  
nUowiar to 43e wiifcnrypB
W**t BeS^m^lit' it is |.T̂ en ________ „
The ^tromest diameter ii developed in *
: home tha^ls a. r«el bouve. People df eh*racter- ■>:& 
live in retfCed iwnes feat eiia^eter Is beat d«- '' 
vek>ned in the hkxne. - Take n -r building itself.
The feeiipg that you own it will n iturtlly cause 
you to &ke care ot it as pro^iert} t>nd yoa will 
develop &a interest in evenrthing a:>oot it. Ii 

: you have children to rear you will ten fh to them 
the same care of propefty. a trait tbat will be 

.hejp.to Jheas as growsi-nps. Y<» havfe no snch 
’Int^est' in a rentetffffiBte and will neglect ttr • 
teach ft to u$hers.

More ftbefit the home next Friday.

Builders Association
f .  E  S H A Iii^  Sec, & Tyeai.

-V ."

*1

m

nation if it * actual cost of land and house, but the 
! gradual payments make it eas.y. It

’fhe causes of these conditions aw may he that the lot %«'
varied. We have been so busy de- poor, uni 
velopins our \-ast reseurccs during the fuse-strew^d».y»c*«rt.*- h 
la *  fifty years and building ud big,time he ,dk^ii^$'lt j 
business and manufacturing enter- ̂  little home, uniaxad 
j prises, and giving them subst&ntiabili- j proved. And W  what does A e  t^x 
jty and permanence, that we have assessor do the minute th»t house
<rrcriooked and neglected the home, 'goes up

do the 
’ Why, he goes to that

place in the neighborhood of the capi- 
tol and the union station where a 
room might be rented, without finding 
anyone who would admit entertain- 

said they would understand that ho itIg a man oi the description . Par- 
had attempt»d to do a great service ticular attention was given to a large 
to mankind, lio Chief Flynn, who lodging house wheie Holt said ha had 
spent $a]f an hour with him, Holt a r/>oni, and the officers were practic- 
refused to revea! vwhere he purchased cally convinced that i*. the plaee, al- 
dynamite found on him â  the time though the proprietor declares he. 
of the shooting. Nor wculd he teli does not remember seeing such a 
of his move in Washington prior to man_

:> a s {* e  caj^r.outo^|e. ( Man Feand In CapitoL
. - qtiostioned by Flynn, *n spits cf  the close .watch kept 

faint and was in about the capitol which had beers 
collapse that jail cioacil ^  ^gitors since the explosion, 

attendants Had to take him for au mn <>I<£ man who Baid his name was 
airing. Holt told Flynn he had writ- whallen Daniels slipped by the watch- 
ten only one letter to President Wil- *nnn today and later was discovered 
■soil aad said, he nailed it at the same hiding in the crypt under the dome.

Apropos of the recent Tax Asaeai- 
Ksenl we, at the request of one of our 
citizens, print part of a lecture by 
Mrs. YarnaK of the Chautauqua.- Mrs. 
Tazttdl feas certainly well presented 
the other Bide of the question and her 
th ou gh , and observations are itt 
Matt worthy of consideration.
C ;^p . Yemall said in her lecture on 
^ ..^Soqae Problem" laat Monday, 
.tftiracon, that home owning was dt- 
£rtiasin^ at a frightful rate in thit 
countryj wherea* in the old days ev« *7  

man owned his own heme and biuH, 
sabstafftislly and well, not only for 
tfci present, but for future genera
tions, in this day and generation 
U baeoming practically a rarity for 
a  man to live in a home o f his own, 
E.od the building operations of toils y

With increased wealth for the few has jwortiiy and valuable cltiien, for all time as he did.the letters sent to ths Ha deliverod a rambling spcech about 
come iower stsndard of living for *wch are the real back bone o f any r.ewipapers. 
the many, and so great has been the
tottr«f!ip(»ndinjj increase in poverty, 
diause and crimet that w « should >R- 
4e«d he forced to stop and consider 
W ere  it is too late, the causes and 
the ppasible rernedy for the startling 
conditions that face us.

rosh JProni the country cityward 
furniAes another cause, complicating 
the great d ty  problem of miserably 
built hoeuc, comteation and ovcr- 
cromKnj*: Tn this hncnigration has 
teen a big factor, for our last avaii- 
-ible census tells ns that 99 per cent 
of ail the immigrants that came into 
our country in one year herded into 
our great cities and t :wna; only one 
per cent went out in:o thc country.

owning the building and intending to
community, and tarns'him g o ^ ^ n d l Flynn said the activities <ff the ¥t*p “ the murdars in Europe”  i i  the 
proper fiW- improving that' op to ®St cret' ’service agents were centered on guilds took him. te a. h<Mfiital for «b-

po»ur», sudden changes, and talcing 
a. treatment o f  Dr, King’s New Dis- 
cov€ry; will positively relieve, and in 
time will surety rid yen, o f yoqr 
Cough, The first dose soothes the ir
ritation, check* your Cough, which 
stops in a short time. Or. King’* 
New Discovery has been used suceees- 
folly for 46 years and is guaranteed 
tiTeure you. Money back i f  it fails.. 
Get a bottle from year druggist; H 
cost* only a little aad will help you 
so nntth; ■

ENGLISH LOST FORTY THOU
SAND.,

London, Jcly 1.—Premier Asquitb 
announced in the honae o f commons 
this afternoon that the British naval 
and militia toaaea te kilted, woesda4 
aiid lost in the operations agaiaat th* 
Dardanelles up Jq May 31 «n r»K M fd . 
38,645 oftcers a^d men. .

time Useless lot! Is any such isyneBi1 
o f  taxatian fair? Is it equable?' Is 
it wise ?. t>n* the "c&n.tŜ rj

Me sftu^Ufiii 
home

no one factor Wh
that hns n> d iyo ii»ged  
ing aj our"ihigui^>;?s system o t  tax
ing improved property. Tnare is . no 
one system that ss discourages keep
ing property once owned in a dec^t

investigating the movements of Holt gervation.
iri Dallas, Texas, Ithaca, N. Y., Mil
waukee, Wis., and other cities whei'e 
he is supposed to have been.

IVaahiagtw Hattie Searched.
, Washington. D. C., July 4.—More 
than 200 hoteii and lodging houses 
:hav* bean searched by the Washing
ton police in a fruitless effort to estab-

. CONSTIPATION CAUSES 
i ILLS.

MOST

or attraetive condition, for just l|tt. Msh where Franlr Holt, the would-be 
moment we repaint our houses' or assassin of J. P. Mai gen, sMpiwd
beautify our grounds, the'tax asses
sor is immediately upon the job, ted 
practically-cornea to penalize us ’Jar 
adding to the attractive appearafeea 
of our town and car owe well httn i

when he came to Washington to blow 
tip the Senate JecejptiOM room at the 
capitol. .

Detectives with photographs of. Mr. 
Morgan’s assailant visited today every'

. .. VHm  Ooadr G aa iM .
Conjish, N. July. 4,^-Wtth the . ________

arrival heia today o t addit^nal secret ] ‘Accvtmulated wa^te (s i.yp v  thir^f 
service men, extra pracanationa.ware j feat of bo Wall caasaa ahaorvtiana t f .  
taken to guard President Wilson from j poisons, tftttds to prodW* fever*,?ug- 
'cranks who might be stirred up by!seta, dieestlon. You M (h  gaa, fed  
the assault c f J. P. 5f'.r;r*n\ and. th# j ̂ .tu'Ty, h jitable, ^Habat nmi*y. 1| 
explosion in the cafiu l Wish: irr.’ f  ytws—it's y*ur tijmUkiofi. 9 )>  
ten. All strangers in C*..; ..I'h . -1. ii.i.ir.U this poisonsua wsata by taU o f 
Windsor are being carefaHy aeratinir- j «r-,~ or t>ro Dr,.JE jne’s ^ew L ife  Ptila 
cd. trr,ight. Enjoy a full, free bo«*I

------------_ _ _ _ _ _  i movement in.;i:c morning—you fael
VOV'R COUGH CAN B£ STOPPED. J sn grateful. Get an original bottle!,

. ----- -— containing 36 -fills, front you* Druff-
Using ca^e to avoid draughts, ex -' gist today for 25c.

The three high das? Business Lots, all on Front 
Street just about 185 feet from ihe city lot oa which 
the city will build a City Hall costing $30,000 as soon 
as the bonds are sold.

The thirty residence lots ari in West Burlington. 
This is a beautiful sub<fi.visi<?n o41Pts and is splendid' 
ly located Every lot building site and will
sell within the reach of ■

' Attend this sale anA yĉ s will see the Twin Auc
tioneers, Penny Biot^erSr #®*4®” ThGmaŝ Brc®., 
sell these lots, each alike and both 
felling the sanae lot 

---- ------------- — ---------

30 Residence Lots in

.Saturday, July 10th,
P

$15.C0.1N GOiUD wil} b e  given away at tfy* Busi
ness Lot Sah; sz M»r A: theories goeasii^t the 

nearest a^ipuat the sale wiU total ia  dotiar&.and cttius. 

$7.50 for fta tn aa ts t  guess; ̂ .S O fte  

nearest guesses. S ickets wi'l be fu rn i^ed  everyone, 
and every maxi, woman and c&Jd m lt  tave a gueiwi. , -

We will also give away several vdtable>rt*^;i f  " 
the Residence Lot Sele at 2 P. M.

MUSIC BY RICHARDSON 8RGTH£R£' RAGTiM^ BAND AND MALE QUARTET

OR SHIRE. TERMS: 1-4 CASH 1 4  IN  ONE YEAR , 1 4  IN TW O  YEARS A N D  1-4 IN  THREE Y E A & u
. 1 " V .. T  11.11 .. i — I 1.1— I M — li I rr.- ^  f ̂ m feA, ■T f” 4 k *A j& «U / .

CENTRAt LOAN & Tr'-i-yS'.

■■~VK0'r "

:;W
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EEMAN DRUG CO.
8ea»Ji Store”  :-: . Kodak Flushing Dept. 
Agents for EaatmanKodaks and Supplies.

Meet me at Walker's.

' jk  Car bananas and lemons just re- 
ie iv^d  at Merchant#. Supply Co.

Mr. Thomas S. Moser spent Sunday 
in lkMtaa«nU«^-

r

Mr. ami’ Mrs, B. H. Hargis were 
ft visitors at Graham Sunday.

Miss Beba Griffin spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends at Graham, t

M r.G . J. Kaper of Winston-Salem 
spent Sundayhere with Mr. J. 8. 
Mebane.

.  ̂ Mr. S. McBane of near Saxapahaw 
was a business visitor in the city yes
terday.

Mr; T. P. Wilson and family *ra 
spending this week with relatives at 
Sillsboro.

Miss H o n  Hughes of Ossipee spent 
tbs. decent holidays with her father, 
Mr. Saul Hughes.

Xr, Cliiy'KingspSsnt Saturday and 
Sunday at Greensboro with his friend, 
Mr. Roy ftayl

Mrs. Lewis Hedgpeth and children 
•pant Saturday and Sunday at G*»- 
k s »  with relatives. . ,.

Mr. /fllifr"DHHhei <T TDwfcaifa 
the goeai ^  relative* and friends m 
town during the holiday*.

j *  I f e
■*r». O u r i* . 

ta t »  died at f i t  M » sister;
Mrs, Sallie S tock ** Satur&j and 
was buried Sunday at Providefcce, 
Ser. D. H. Tattle tfU fcJ L  I .  chorea 
conducting ‘the funeral 'service.-

Rev. C. A. Ujichuith, forraerjpes^ 
tor of the Baptist,' <3iprpl$ lit) tjri* 
place, who is ndw en»a«ed w;ijis wort* 
of home raissi<>n*,in Nonh Cjufeliiyi*'. 
preached two ipleMKd and inspiring 
^ermons to large . congregation* at 
ttnt church Sunday’.' Rev, Mr* Up- 
Aurch is very pleasantly remembered 
hers, not only by the people of his 
ehurch, but by all who knew him.

Free ice water at Walker’s 5, iO & 
25c Store, Main Street. Make our 
store headquarters Chautauqua week.

Mrs. Minnie Andrews and Miss Joy 
Sharpe spent the week-end in Greens
boro visiting Mrs. Andrews’ brother.

Mr. Ralph Merchiiison of near Siler 
City was the guest o f his sister, Mrs. 
B. V. Carden, (hiring the recent holi
days.

Mr. Dave Lindsey and family of 
near Hopedale spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. A.
Nance.

SICKNESS A  SIS?S '

I f  not, it’s wicked to neglect l i t  
ness and means of reliefs It ’s wicked, 
t o  endure Liver Ills, Headache, Indi
gestion, C^n*tipatioii,whenone dose 
of Po-Do-Lax .gives relief. Po-Do-Lax 
ia Podophyllm (May Apple), without 
the gripe. I t  arouses the- Liver, in
creases the flow of., bile—Nature's 
antiseptic in the Bowels, Your Con
stipation and other ills disappear over
night because Po-Do-Lax has helped 
Nature to remove the cause. Get 
bottle from your Druggist tcday. Get 
rid at your Constipation overnight.

PeefingPeacfces
Wid. RED DEVIL LYE

TH£ )
i « r i r
W A Y

i i i

Mr. King Pharr, cac- 
ner,6f Catheriott,Ala.,. 
wiflte u t m  fcBbws:

“At your tuggsMfcn I 
trirt R#d O n it 1 ** for 
peeling peschei. It « u  to 
•ottm hi * * t  i  to ttfe ; 
tix ciaea and atn.aanng 

to t̂ XOO 4verf 
—and pnliog thoosmd*. 
ot bosbela. J fmi that I 
must thank yOil.** ■
S<ad to r BOftklat th^t

wn sanrt* an. w ,  
8T .baga .m .

ITEMS FROM WHITSETT.

ALABAMA NOW A DRY STATE.

Montgomery, July 1.—Alabama to
day is dry, being under state-wide 
j prohibition regulation. The stait- 
j wide laws wBiu itiw £?£ct st «n- 

of Greensboro j night Wednesday, while the enforce- 
to attend tbe nsen4 !* w. the anti-liquor advertising 

of Mr. Charles' !aw and the anti-liquor shipping law 
went into effect under passage iev- 

Ural months ago.
FOR SALE OB. BENT—FARM j j n Montgomery the saloons, with 

Northeast of Mebane, good grain ;hnt few exiwptiohs> c]<seed Wedne»- 
and tobacco land. Apply to G. A. tday utbani c^
Sharpe, Burlington, N. C. I

Miss Mary Jones 
came down Sunday
funeral of the infant 
Stockard.

Mr. and Mrs. Colon Vuncanan and, What's your plan for ending the 

Miss Hallie Rea Mebane of High .war •
Point spent Sunday here visiting Mr. I ----------------------
J. R- Mebane. 'A  BARGAIN AT COBLE-BKAD* for the celebration nt the Thomas-

joim, ii, Rar.kin had the misfortune 
to lose his fine driving horse Tues
day. The. horse entangled in the 
stable in some way and broke his leg 
and had to be killed..

Mrs. Clayton McKauglian of Greens
boro reached here yesterday for a visit 
of some days with her parents.

Mrs.-Ed. B. Wheeler was called to 
Hiddenite Springs Monday by the 
serious illness of her daughter, Miss 
Elizabet^ Wheeler. Miss Elizabeth 
tied been spending some weeks at tne 
Springs, and her mother found her so 
seriously sick that she hr.d her moved 
ai once to St. Leo’s Hospital in 
Gri-ensfccrc SThere her condition has 
softcwhat improved. Her illness gives 
grefit anxiety to her many friends 
here where she is well known and 
very popular.

Born Monday, June 28th, to Mr. and 
Mrs, Floyd B. Grceson a fine ten pound 
son Who has been named F. B., Jr.

W. J. Thompson and son, Blake, 
have just returned from a business 
trip to Greensboro.
I Dr. Whitsett went to Thomasviiia 
Tuesday on business and remained

to  Thae,U loy a numEerTJf girls; and 
“The Gate of Love,”  by fourteen chil
dren.

Following the children’s exercises, 
Rev, R. P. Ellington gave an address 
bn, “The Light of Heme,’’ which was 
fine. Immediately after this the audi
ence showed their appreciation by a 
nice offering to the Orphans at 
Thomasville, N. C, There was a large 
audience present and every one seemed 
to enjoy it.

M | 8 p :
wiU h# aMiess to ask fwHwr
it is beyond my pcwer
to extend it. • " ’"1.

Those who have noc settled w^ji 
me by July 10th, can only blame 
themsefvee; and, I solenuily i i# ) !  
those, here and finally, that i f  Miey' 
do not'at once reepoAd tq this notice, 
the stops .respired bji law, wUi with
out ;.fuji®^r warmng-i-he! regretfully 
tilt unhesitatingly tekeq.. .. -J,

It cannot  ̂be expiated TSat t  ihxlV 
percoriajiy: c»li o a  ; eneiy :^elinquent( 
und I shall not attempt to do so. -v 

It is y.our duty. t^. settle for yoar:_ 
taxss at my office, and uhfess you do', 
so before noon on Monday, he 5th, 
day of July, I  regret to advise that 
the unpleasant aad expensiw metii- . 
od of enforcing collection, by must* 
be employed against you.

aespectfulls, ■
B. U. COOIt 

Sheriff Alamance (

Mr. and' Mrs. Lacy Foglemen of 
near Brick Church, Guilford county, 
spent ’ Saturday with her nnde, Mr.

SHAW.

Yw«V»
keiJ*.

Always Welcome at Wa!-

Mr. Will Isley of Durham was tha 
gnest o f his brother, Mr. M. A. Isley, 
Um hM*e 9«rt of the week,

* Miss Donna C«pp, who has been 
ia th* hospital at Greensboro for sev
eral weeks, has returned home.

Harter Kenneth IsleV of Swepson- 
viUe spent the holidays the guest of 

1 hi* cousin. Master Freeman Isley.

Mr. Stiner Huffines of West Dur
ham was in the city from Saturday 
till Monday the guest of friends,

•Hr. and Mrs. A. M. Thomas nfi 
Manndale spent Saturday and Sunday 1

’ Coble-Bradshaw Company are go
ing to close out the following articles 
at a-bargain, regardlij^i of cost: One 

Mrs. Bert-Jolly and non ofGr«ens- 'surry; two hadks; one'buggy, mami- 
boro spent from Rriday till Monday factured by Sanford Buggy Company; 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thbrnhnrg one buggy, nunufactur«d by Brown
on Route D.

Rev. G. L. Curry - went to High 
Point Saturday aad preached in the 
Methodist Protestant church there 
Sunday mornhig.

Miss Lucile Mariettas and brother,' 
Harold, of the Thomasviile Oipfcan- 
egt are spending a few' day* with their 
mother, Mrs. lia Marlette. ]

, Carriage Company; one buggy, pmim- 
factured by Watertown Carriage Com
pany; two mal&ble ranges; otie wash
ing machine; one manure spreader and 
some two-horse wagons.
July S, 1916. St.

ville Orphanage on Wednesday.
1. A. Carmon is away on a trip to 

Surry county.

BASE BALL
MEBANE TAKES TWO.

Saxpahaw Dropped jDoabSe Bill to Doc 
High's Team.

Mebane, July 3.—The Mebane team 
took both ends of the double header 
here with Saxpahaw this afternoon, 
the first .6 to 2 and the second 9 to 6, 
The first game wns featured by the 
pitching cf Doc High, who allowed 
the visitors but five hits. The hitting 
o f Craig, who f -sjured five sa& hits 
out af seven ti. .; at bat Curing the 
two games, formed another feature.

Score first game—
Mebane ............................. 6 9

TH E  NORTH CARO LINA

COLLEGE OFlj ACBICULTU8E 
AND MECiMMG AKTS

W. C. Rankin has returned to Char- .Saxpahaw
High and - Barnett^ 

Mack,
Second game—

. . . .  2 5 e 
Zachary and

Young men seeking to equips 
themselves for practicai life  in  
Agriculture and rII its allied 
biaaches; in Civil, Electrical and 
Mje c h a n i e a I Engineering; ift. 
Chemistry and Dyeing; in Tex* • 
tile Industry, and in Acriiultrai: 
Teaching wili find excellent pro-v 
vision ioc their ehc^eft eareers 
at the State's Industrial 'Colteste.' 
This College fits men for life,; 
Faculty for the coming y^ar of 
65 men; 767 studedt*: 25 build-. 
ings. Admirably equipped la
boratories in each department. 
County examinations at g&ch 
county-seat on July 8th.

For catalogue, \v:ile 
E 3. OWEN, Registrar. " 

West Raleigh. N. C.
(LOCAL.) _  J

In this time of industrial opportu
nity, it is gratifying to see what a 
firm grasp the men trained at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
are taking on the industrial life of. 
the State. These men not only know 
how to do thinjes, Juit. tbey am < *««*  
them with <rredit to themselves and- to 
their college. They are making over 
old farms and dairies. Many of them 
a*e directing cotton mills. Oji our

krtte after, spending; a few days here 
with relstiyos.

The Whitsett Fishing Club has b«en
tt^ganiied vrfth deven charter mem- Mebane ......... ...................  9 9 4
here, and other will soon join if  the Saxpahaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 10 5
£thing contianee -a* good as it nowi Malone, High and- B w to^ i %al..%nd 'railways and highways you- find them 
seems tc be. '. Durham. ■> - jwith transit and rod. They are

Mr. and Mi;s. J. F. Swift of Greens- ----- -.-r -.n . | sought by men who need draughts-
bflrd spent a .few^Kours her* the firsi .GIBSONVILLE DROPPED PAIR. <nen and machinists. Young men who 
of the week, < j — —  • | are ambitious and datcrmined to make

a f a headway in life are; in increasloff

j TI.'* 5» a prwcrJpUoa prepvê  
tor „ .A l.A «IA < H C M tU S >  r£ ¥ W -

• Mrs. O. N. McPherson, who went, to Five or rii do««s w&tbtesk *ny caw. nid ,
o, T HAKDitaJ Iihniit twa -f lniKa tlieil t l  * tCP'C f c F t m  will n&* of
Ut. Leos Hospital about two n*ehis It ^  u ^U veM ^V t «>•» Barean ri
ago for an operation for appendicitis,- CabucI aad dcm aut-^ipeMiMMa. 25* 
is expected to return home today.

MAJtNDALQ ITEMS.

. ..Strtui-d*? .^veujng, June 12, 1915,

Proximity Greys T u it SMk-
Doubie BUI From V id t«rc  I numbers making their way to t b »  

. -------  busy institution. The fail annouae-'
I *

In two exciting games the Proximity -ment announcement in this paper will
from three to f l* «  o-’dock, the Fidelis Greys defeated. Gibsonvilla, Ihe, first interest scores of ycung men,

at the home of Mr. M. P. Roberson.

Ifr. Arthur Griffin o f Chapel Hill 
spent Satorday and Sunday with his 
papents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Griffin.

Mr. ^ a i  Cerden .. and family of 
county spent the week-end 

hift brother, Mr. B.' V. Carden.

FOB. SALE—SIX FRESH M ILK: 
cows cheap. Phone. 4.908, or write j  
HENRY HOLT, Burlington, N. C„ >
Route 10.

2t. i

Mrs. S. A. Brown was taken to S t.; 
Leo’s Hospital last Friday »r»d nnder<; 
went an operation Saturday morning.1 
She is getting along, a; well as could 
be expected, and it -is hciped tim^ she 
will soon be able -to return home. j

UNCLAIMED letters .

■5F

TH E  fE 6 P l£  W H ft SELECT A  
TRUST COMPANY.

Among those who select a Tru.st 
Coinpany to  act as their Executor and 
Trustee when they are no longer here 
to act for themselvek are Bankers, 

'' Merchants, 'Capitalists, Layers—in- 
dttd, men and women in evtry occupa
tion o f life. Anyone who desires their 
Estate to be administered economical
ly and their wishes curried out shouid 
name us as Executor or. Trustee. A  
consultation with vis costs nothing. 
May we talk the matter over with 
you?

The following letters remain in tlie 
postaflSce at Burl&gtcn, N. C., nn- 
claimed by the person to whem ad
dressed July 8, 191&:

Mrs. C. E. Crntehlekl.
Mrs. Mery Ferguson.
Mrs. Pearl Lewis. f
Mrs. Kate Martin.
Mds. Rosa RuflSn.
Mr. J. W. Cook.
Mr. Dafa Coleman.

C. C. Claijji. „... .. .:
$St. Oliver Git&ir. ...
Mr. Walter Gaaney,
Mr. J. T. Myers.
Mr. Joines Murphy.
Mr. Charles Porter^ -Jf- 
Mr. P. S. Sutton.
Mr. J. W. Younger.
Mr. H. A . ----------— .

Mt. Olive, entertained the game being played yesterday morn-; 
Bareun class, on. thf Manndale High ing, a seven inning affair, the seve 
School Campus. being 5 to 3 and the second, reguki-

Thore were < ahout: thirty present tion length, played yesterday affer- 
from each tSa**, making a total of noon 11 to 4. The hard kitting of 
sixty. We were-first asked into thi Stanley and Gregory in both jjamcs 
ffihbaV building, where- we were each and the pitching of Davis, whb allowed ; 
Blissed .an envetoBR, in which we were but three hits in ihe afternoon game, i 
to f̂ nd an4 decipher the7 names of our were the features.
Jjprtbew, | Score first game— '
■'^Thea foUowin»>ti*i* was a “missing Greys .......... . ■ 020 030 x—6 9 2
letter eonteai*^ 5Y)uch created many Gibsonville ----- 101 010 7 3
quaint rem&iM, Tiie,prize to those' Stanley and Marshal;, Allred and 
answering all* tlie! questions, consisted Yow. -
of a box of chocolate candy and was! Second game— 
given to the following young men: I Greys . . . .  202 111 121—j-11. 15 .4 

'Messrs. A. M. Jonas; Giaauies Lewis; Gibsonville' 190 110 001— 4 3 1 
j& id  Gloscon, Jasper Jones and Owen 
’Johnson,
| Then Miss Nettie Lewis recited,
:Mr. Spockendiki** Trials in Learning
to Ride a Bicycle,1 
were invited out

iwas served.

after V£b|ch .We 
tn  the campu^ 'to 

long table, where cream and cake

Persons calling for any of let- [_.After all had eitjoyed Ihe refresh 

ters will please say “Advert***" aod wente, our pastor, Kev. R. P, Eilsng-

fa;
ALAMANCE LOAN AND TRUST C O W A N ?  

m a  la r g e st  a ^ 1 o lq i|st in

*  v. {T firo^W aah th e  caipiifcj':. '* * '*  /

give date of advertised ii^ . *
o . f /gI o w s o

WONDERS OF

ton, gave words o f thaal^s in behalf 
$ f the Bcrean class, i i  mm&Hime 
expressing his pleatt>re and approval 
and encouraging us alive the
social spiVit in cur classes.

____ ___  [ Sunday evening, June 27, at two
“We have islands s mile in cireum-|*’clock, CWS!ier.’s Day exercises were

fe r e n c e  con^sedentirdya f sulphur,’ ’ i*feW at jUt. Olive Baptist church.
boasted the wan from Nip* Z«riaud.|«<5me of the most interesting num- 

“You ought to see ourTtfg of tiB ptogr«ar'<s#re: A motion
jame beck tile Amfeican. # S % A i^ d  
pick up one4>f islaadr oa

■ of or,e jaf our t o

>*
- i t ' 4 i « t i N G r o i i ^  e

%  tw a fi^ lita * girjf ; -i a-«ita 
“I  W oatn o f Indiqte Pf^a,”  by

i. .. _____ ^  ThomaJi ^<uet, ‘ ‘Does Jes-as
•LouisviH»||C<ur« - 1' ' hy LttMa Doshie and Zola 

■\-;-̂ fti*wi«; a't>antHniM» "Nearer My Gc.t

The question is: WiU Thaw be 
,ble to celebrate a sane Fourth.

WARNING!

Delinquent Tax Payers.

AU 1914 and. prior taxes, which .are 
not' paid to me before noon o f Mon
day, the 5th o£--July^Jftlilt Jill^posi- 
tively be advertiied Mi  ̂t f e  pwiperf y
to covcr sold. ___ ______

Tne law allows go furtnbr indu- 
gonco to Delinquents. ■

I am an officer swevn to obey the 
law. I  have no othwc- recourse than 
to advertise and sell. . 1 shall, there
fore, be unable to evade the unpleas
ant duty of levying on the property 
or garnisfceeing- the wages of each and 
cvc*yv4#li«quent who docs not settle [ 
at tnce the 1 aigount of his delinqu-

THE H. S F. SH8E 

$4.00

We are showing you here
with one of our best scile/s 
in the celebrated HOWARD 
& POSTER line of Men’s 
fine shoes at $4.QC worth 
$5.00 today. All uncertain
ty as to whethff your sh'oes 
will wear and keep their 
shape is ended wheiu you 
walk out in a par:- <s( H. & 
P. Shoes. ■ Pasen*?,. Dull 
Leather and Rueset on tlfc 
latest English and other pô ! 
pular lasts. Pull line- of 
Hosiery to match.

FOSTER

Burlington,
I



j j| f e jS iS

im tt  m n. m
Newly OlilaMd. u <  CWfed, 

. aad Skirt* D im *  at the Batten.

W INTER HATS IN SIMMEK-TIME

This is a season of many surprises. 
Eachdaysees a new fashion detail 

.. evolved—it  it is' only a cuff or the 
caprice o f a hem. Style proceeds in i 
never-ceasing evolution, aee& fancy 
suggesting yet another, -which is 
straightway put before the public. 
Fixed seasons for changes cffashion 
are entirely disregarded and, here In 
the mid-summer, we find sucli features 
as Quaker collars, gauntlet cuffs and 
lirieve^ skirta eomjfletely updeiting 
tlie equilibrium of established styles.

The soft, low collars come as a 
benediction after tho up-lo-the-ears 
stocks. The swift reverse of the styie 
from one extreme to the other is more 
than a mere whim of Fashion. Wo
men, by ,their grudging homage to 
tbe high collar, were as ever, the 
wedge Chat forced the mode. Indeed, 
the American woman has been so 
humored by past fashions, it is not 
surprising that she refuses to be 
martyred to the stock. The broad 
Quaker and deep-pointed Puritan of 
Swiss, and the leaser collars that grow 
out of these two, are far more likely 
styles for the warm weather.

I f  you intend being really well 
dressed, wear one of these and look to 
your cuffs as weft ts  your collar. 
"Gauntlet" is the live-wire at present 
—the last word in cuffs. There is no 
need to describe the style, the name 
implies its sleeve-protecting appear
ance. Today this is tha extreme; to
morrow, when its newness is rubbed 
off by wearing, it will join the ranks 
of the regular summer fashion, along 
with the organdy and Swiss turnback 
cuffs that match the Quaker and 
Puritan collars and the sheer inner 
sleeves that show below the “ Castle” 
sleeves of taffeta.

ored skirts show deep poiuts front aud 
back. These da not need even the 
excuse of a Flatiron or a.Times Square 
corner to show their brilliant linings 
ar.d, incidentally, the well-turned ankle 
of the wearer. - 

Fashion is doing all kinds of queer 
things these days, such as plotting or
gandy where taffeta belongs and taf
feta where you naturally expect or
gandy. This is just what has hap
pened in one of the new summer 
frocks, where the soft, rolling collar, 
pointed vest and inner sleeves are 
made of the organdy to match the 
voluminous ruffled skirt and the coatee 
cut with a peplum and held. in at the 
waist, is made of dark blue taffeta. 
The style is really a crinoline, but n-> 
one would ever .accuse the silk coatee 
and cotton skirt of being a carry-over 
from last season.

Despite the present popularity of j 
plain, dark blue and black taffeta, there j 
is a growing tendency teward printed 
silks—checker-board patterns, sprink
led with roses, Wiggly stripes and 
broad bars, prominent in black on 
white or gold blackgrounds.

The newest hats, for eccentricity’s 
sake purely, are made of silk or even 
velvet. These come in sailor shapes,

"Msm's Unt TnT Stgfe Tw Umt 
T il l  CilHMt u i  1m «M 't 

List 1 (ty's l i f t
liven up your sluggUL liver.' Feel 

tut and cheerful; make. your work a 
pleasure; be vigoroiu aad ’full of unbi- 
tion. But take oo nasty,. daiiperoua 
calomel because it uxakes you sick and 
you may loee a day's work.*

Calomel is mercury or" qiiiwkiilver 
whkt causes necrosis of tiic bom .̂ 
Calomel crash** iato sow bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That's w)ie» 
you fed that awful aansra and eratnpUft;

Jjsten to me! I f yo« want to enjoy 
tlie nicest* gentlest liver and boWH 
cleansing vou ever exp»ri*aeed just take 
a spoonful of t i n h l l  Dodson's Liver

Tone tonight. Your druggist or d»a’. 
Mils you a 50 cent bottle of .'Kv.-ion 
Liver Tone under my personal tii-w-’ 
back guarantee that each spoonful 
dean your sluggish liver better than- 
dose of naat} calomel ami thai ii w<>. 
make you sick,

Dodson’s Liter Tour- i# !:>
iiiixiiciue. .You'll know it • w\ ‘. 
iveatue- Jlaii « i l l  «ake up- i:
.t&ur liver will be working: I.W.-L. 
and diminejH gone;- « i ; l  .
Nvroet and totvi-U regular. 
r. Itodson’t  Lhvr Tone.:* eiit;-.-3y V,; 
table, therefore harailiW a t : .iij, j. 
salivate. (five it to von , s-!.h. 
Uilliona of peop|« are usiii.i: i 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous ealotn 
now. Your druggist will tell you (iu. 
tbe sale of Calomel U almost aU'pM 
entirely htit.

CUT OUT VICTIM'S EYES. THE PRICE OF WHEAT.

No V/eapon Found Near Mutilated We are informed by a number of 
Body First Thought to be Suicide. farmers, that the wheat crop in Dav- 

■ „ isson county Is very good. It is not
(Lock Haven (Pa.) Dispatch.) as good as the 1914 crop, but the acre- 

What appeared to be a case of sui- age is much greater, 
cide has assumed the proportions of a We understand that a great number

dent of the Texa* Bankers Assooa- 
tion, which is in session at Wacs, M t 
the nail on the head when he declar
ed that many are living beyond their 
means. This is back of most <*f the 
poverty and want io the country, Peo
ple of all classes and in all condition 
of life are living beyoftd their means 
spending more than they make, t te y  
are wearing, fine clothes, doing society 
stunts, taking long trips, and doing 
hundreds of. unnecessary things that 
cost money, and all this is charged 
to the high cost o f  living. Hr. Pon- 
drum put the matter in a plain light 
when he said that too many people 
are riding in automobiles who ought 
to be - pushing wheeltarrows. That 
may sound pretty frank tosome peo
ple, but it is the truth nevertheless.

ELEVEN MONTHS OF WAK.

murder mystery, and Coroner L. L. of farmers are selling their crop on 
Aiken and the members of the jury the market here for $1.10 and $1.15. 

with crowns lower and brims wider inquiring into the death of David We notice that whoat has been selling 
The blue j Shearer,1 who was discovered dead in for $1.25 at Newton. The farmer whothan in the early season, 

taffeta is combined effectively with 
white kid and the black velvet with 
white sraw or white flowers. How
ever, the fad of winter hats in sum
mer-time is not taking to the extent 
that it did last summer, when black 
velvet in July was unanimous. The 
outdoor girl sticks to the leghorn and 
open-work “riksha” hat, although, af
ter <ine coat of “ tattooed”  tan, she 
has learned to face the brim of the 
latter. In direct contrast with the 
dcmesic silks and velvets, Paris intro
duces mid-summer hats o f white crepe 
de Chine, made in large sailor shapes, 
to wear with the light summer dres
ses.

Invigorating to tin  Pale aad Sickly

his home, his body in a badly de- is prepared to hold his wheat crop 
composed state, adjourned pending an should do so, as there is no question 
autopsy. but that the price will go higher and

Shearer, who is believed to have higher. The end of the European war 
been dead for several days, waj found is not in sight. While it ha3 been 
by a friend who had called ai the (raging for nearly a year, it is general- 
house. He was alone, his son and a ly believed that there is not much 
woman who lived with him as his chance of ending soon. Before an- 
housekeeper having been absent for other crop is harvested wheat is like- 
several days, visiting at Emporium, ly to go to ¥1.50 or $1,75 or $2 per 

By his side was found a quantity bushel, 
of gin and a package of cyanide of It is true that when wheat was $1.75

The war is eleven months old and 
there are eleven nations at war- 

j Probably when the war is a year old 
twelve, or more nations will be en
gaged. Clearly, it is the greatest 
war in all the history of the earth 
and for years to come, it will have 
a leading place in all our histories.

The countries at war are Etigland, 
France, Russia, Belgium, Japan, 
Italy, Serbia and Montegro on one 
side, and Germany, Austria-Hungary- 
and Turkey on the other side. Those 
fighting with England are called thi 
allies and the others are generally 
referred to as the Teutons, because 
Geripany, a Teutonic nation, domi
nates.

Austria declared war gainst Ser-

J. P. Spoon, D. f  . S.
H-. A . H jrw ubtf, S. F.V .

Spoon A Honaity
VBIBBINABIABB 

OfGmmi BmpU, Office fkm m
m m S k ,  B e d i m M m m :

CA.
O m m  m a m  

1 t o * - p . j l  T t » « r . i c .  
FHtST MAtMKU * A *  MMJWC

Lm h  to ir  & &  M

CITY DRUG STORE

potassium. The dead man’s eye3, during the past winter the roads were, bia on July 28, 1914, after the crown
however, .had been cut from his head so bad that the farmer could not get 
and taken away and the body other- to town. The prospects are that the 
wise mutilated. No knife or other in- roads will be greatly improved by next 
strumssit was found. venter, and the farmer who holds his

Shearer is not known to have had wheat for a higher price will have good 
any enemies, and Sylvester Smith and roads over which to carry it to nur-

T b «oldStsaadudnoen l stnactbentae to 
HOVU'S T iS TJrtK M  chill TONIC, d r lm  
:*UrU.»nrk.lK« UtrbkxH^nd n tfcei

toak. .Wife, who occupy o:ie-half of the jket.
'double tenement house, state that he There is no reason why the farmers >4 0 , a  UtWtook. F o r i d t l t i m J yft t T *

—  . 0 ----------- had no visitors, nor did tfcey hear any iof Davidson should not receive as
THE ROAD BETWEEN THE WIL- unusual noise on the other side ofjhigh a price for their wheat as tho

The Crinoline Influence Again Ap
parent in a New Model with Taffeta 
Coatee and Organdy Skirt.

Skirts mark the divergence of the 
mode. These defy all known rules of 
Fashion, and dip and hike; in fact, do 
■everything, except, what is expected of 
them. Open-front overskirts are lang- 
er than the foundations they are worn 
with, and fly back in the wind io 
show bright inside facings. Full dress 
skirts have bound, cavalier slashes 
around the lower edges, and even taii-

LOWS.

The road between the willows 
The happy winds sing through, 

With here and there te sunlight 
And glimpses of te blue.

Is the road that she shall follow 
Down through the stilly hollow,
With lark and thrush and swallow, 

Where dreams are ever new.

And I shall take the wild rose 
And twine it in yowr hair,

The brooklet's silver mirror 
Will hold your image fair,

And all the willows, swaying 
To ffutes, will see us playing 
In cool, clear waters straying 

Out to the world—somewhere.

And We  shall stay till moonlight 
Through dewy willows gleams, 

And we shall dance with fairies 
That haunt the lyric stream*,

Oh, the willows wiil be dreaming. 
Through misty silver gleaming,
When we must go, still seeming 

A part of lovely dreams.
— Glenn Ward Dresbach, in the New 

York Times,

the thin board partition.

INSANITY  FROM STRAWBERRIES

Fruit Causes Irritating Rash, Which 
Has Resulted in Mental Derange

ment.

farmers receive in Rowan, Iredell and 
Catawba counties.—Lexington Dis
patch,

prince of Austria had been murdered 
in Serbia, and after the latter coun
try refused to allow Austria to ne 
represented at an investigation as to 
the murder of the prince. Russia at 
once began mobilizing her army, be
cause of an agreement with Serbia to 
defend her.

FROJI W ILLIE ’S VIEWPOINT.

(Waterbury, Conn., Dispatch.)
Thousands o f persons in this city,

Naugatuck, Beacon Falls, Seymour,
Torrington and Thomaston are suffer

in g  from a rash or from rheumatism,
jwkieh, physicians say, is cat.aad by-that heart and kidney disease, »p-

The arm chair will get you ir you 
don’t watch out! Mark Twain proved 
hy statistics that lying in ‘ bed was 
the most deadly of occupations. Now 
the United” States Public Health Ser
vice tells that every chair, upholstered 
or plain, is rife with germs that kill. 
Primitive man was very much on thi 
jump. He was so spry on his feet

eating strawberries.
The rash resembles eczema in some

cases and psoriasis in hsrs. It

Greatness and goodness are not means 
but ends.—Coleridge.
When all the fruit is gone it ia 

too late the tree to climb.
— Richard Edwards.

causes intense itching, and some per
sons, unable to leep or to obtain re
lief, have become temporarily insane.

Those afflicted with rheumatism say 
that a few hours after eating the ber
ries they began to have sharp pains 
in the muscle of the- back and limbs.
Several persons taught they had suf
fered a paralytic stroke.

Dr. Frank 2. Tuttle, medical examin
er of Naugatuck, is one of the victims, 
and a dozen other physician* ars af
flicted. They attribute the epidemic 
to th? eating of strawberries from the change.”  Try walking.- 
South that were green when shipped/  ̂Telegraph, 
and ripened after arrival here, They

| pendicitis and indigestion were not 
able to work him into a corner and 
land a knockout. Superb footwork 
saved our ancestors from degenera
tion at forty. Walk. Don’t stroil, 
go at a pace that will stretch the 
stagnan muscks and rock the vitsl 
organs that were not intended to 
sleep tw»nty-fcur hours a day. Tlie 
sign of life is action; the first symp- 
ton of death is sluggishness. Fifteen 
active minutes in the open air daily 
is tbe best insurance against doctor’s 
bills. And for most city persons a 
walk of twenty blocks is a positive 
rest, “ I  am tired" means “ I  need a 

Philadelphia

(Columbus Dispatch).
There are some very funny things 

[in a big store besides the* things the 
girls ?ay about th? floor walker or 
the fancies the ribbon counter bo>'3 
have about the personalities o f buy
ers and heads of departments.

For instance: The other day s small 
lad, with the upmistakr<ble stamp of 
the country, was trailing his mother 
along through a big store. Ke was 
hanging bock, and she was pulling. 
Th* bay never had been in a big 
store and the place was full o f many 
wonders.

All of a sudden his pulling and lag
ging became a stubborn and pro
nounced utter stoppage.

"Come on, Willie,”  said the mother.
“ Aw, maw, wait,”  begged the boy.
“ No,”  protested his mother. “What’s 

the matter with you?"
“Look!”  cried the boy. He was 

pointed to a young man leaving an 
employers* time clock, which the young 
man had just punched.

“Wait, maw,”  continued Willie. “ I  
want to see what he wins!"

I

The Chicago News has 'sarned that 
thc canals in Mars are the trenche3 
the Germans of that planet left when 
they tried” to whip the whole of Mars.

say that such berries contain an That got* Det Aftet Tin DM0
commonly large “quantity of acid, fiectute o< its fostc M<t iejutive effect, l a z a - 

. . .  » . TIVSfB&DMO 001NZKX It better than orditunr
which causes rheumatism lU persons QnUtee sad does «ot c*uee nerraa*ae*s nor 

.... . , . ' naciaff in head. Remcaiber the fail name ami
susceptible thereto and a rash >:* look lor ihe kifaatttrc af s. w. g*
others.

G | O T t  2SC.

— ------------------  Bryan and Hobson would make a
Th^ Germans £re the boys who put strong- run for president and vics- 

the rush in Russians  ̂ ’ president on the Chautauqua ticket,

JohsK H .
A ttorney  and Counaettor a t L * w  

BUtLWGTO*, M. C  
Office Rooms 7 *  8. Soeood F loor 
o f  F irs t National Bank BtdkUttg 

Office H «w , 8 7 J .
KiiMcrt Ffc—t, 3B7-L. ,

Dr. J.H. Brooks
s v i C E M M a r a r

Foster Building 
B U R L IN G T O N , - • - N .  C.

Or. Waiter E. Wa&ei
SELLAJtSBUUMKC

(Up Stairs)
Hours: 8 to 10 a. m, 7 to8 ?. v. 
Phones: Resi. 421-J, O ff  80.

L C. MOSER
Atteney At L«w

U m t Rational Bank Boiliing

BURUNGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC P H T St& A N

27-28 F in t National Bank BnUding 
Office PImmXS, Re§. 3C2-J. 

Burlington, - * - - N. C.

Dr. L  H. Allen
OPTOMETRIST 

Fitting Glasses — A SPEUAUTT 
Office «m  C. F. NEESE'S Store.

Burlington, N. G.

Wiilia® I. Ward
Attorney st-Lt*.

Practise in State and Fedetel Gowfe. 

en lu M , K. C

Out of a charge o f stealing a Bible 
iext by the Governor o f Weaft Virginik 
in a dining-car has grown a suit for 
$10,000 damages for false imprison
ment, Even the Good Book can in
spire bad motives. But how much 
better to have accepted the abstrac
tion o i the sacred vclun c as evidence 
o f a desire to r spritcal uplift and 
condoned the alleged theft!—N. Y. 
World.

University of f M  M i s s
S U M M E R  1915

The Simmer Scboe! for  
Teacber*-Joae 1 5 -j«ty  39
Able Faculty 

Complete Curriculum 
Moderate Rates 

Credit Course*
Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5-12 

High School Conference 
July 12-17 

The Summer Law School 
June 17-August 27 

Regular Session Opens Septem
ber 14.

Stefcibwk tqact»  «*c
*b»t tW  mmumatu m *

I f  you don't do it today somebody 
will beat you to it tomorrow.

THE PIEDMONT TRUST CO
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To 

- : $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  : -
Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.

Us When Yon Have Money. X  X  We Remember You Wlwa You Need Money.

POOR P
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ItaHMar «M*r ■*•** **•' ® W I*-  

t a t  at SM* * « , -  w i  « * •  P. M.

M r * . *

Freaeking S«rvie*s c ra y  S »*d *» M 
1149 A . 3C, aad M #  P. I t  

P »y * r  MwMftg, Wednesday * M  P.

I*-.
U ltw ' AM m4 JWMlaiiy 3* M »  

«N «y WfjayaftiiBUMi a ft *  f fc *  
'ta «N

*pM M M 0» C m tr  f n a i  n j  I M -

7*8  ftw g  l » » *»y E ***d «*.. 
£aftfay 8#hee$, >:8# . A. M. M- 

CtMfe $U^CVlittMdB0tk 
Qm * 9 m t *  m d  XMMha 
TM  m  M M  t*

IK K UTTM XlM itiAL JUPTI8T
> •■/.'_ ' O R IM 8 , ' '

AAm m  Aw w  aad Sail S tM it

B*v. JtSM  V . How , Faater.

ftw d d a c  « i« 7  Foortfc Sunday at 
U M  A, M. wad 8:06 P. If.

&uft*y Sefecel w *ry  S*nd*y at 8:30 
A. 1C

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:W P. 

*
Laitaa* Aid Society Flrrt Sunday Af-

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Chardi r f  h t  Hat? C w fir ttt .

The Kev. John Benners Gibble, Ractor.

Sttvfce* vnf"> Suaday, lltOO A. U 
and 8:00 P. H.

Holy Conuauaitni: First Sucday,11:00 
A. M., Ttoird Sanday, 7:89 A. M. 

Holy and Saint’* Day*, 10:00 A. If. 
1 Sunday School 9;S0 A. M.

TIm  public ta cordially invited.
All P*w* Fr»e. Fin* Vwtod Choir.

m > X T  STREET M. JES. CHUBCH, 
SOUTH.

BAPTIST CSVWtCS.

Rer. H . W. Baek,Pa*ter.

Mfl*r Hat T *Mfc*rg hx iM a w o p  
tanad aad tke baatan P*«*Hn* m  ta 
M i  » * h t  m m * their « n  tem tiac 
military expert* and war ptofketm ara 
M fijr  fOMewting the * u t  fa ia t^ rlre  
«/ the t w t « i e  (MMt. Everywhar# 
ta t alone a narrow *ngm»t <rf <fe* 
lida the aiwiea of Germany aad A **r 
tria i h  an enemy's aeil.
TW dtCiifti of Besrisss ai 
here lean* a laefe section of (fee vie- 
tori<KU army, Ugh in nqrak agd aac- 
aiMcmnajf egnijpped with heavy artil
lery, free to beetapioyedin aayqoar- 
t «  at tkt war com. I t  may he a 
long time before R o »U  can reor
ganize h er. beaten Galician army, 
re*tedy it* defcieecy in artillery and 
ammooition and awve it forward in a 
new offensive throat. In the meantime 
the bulk o f the Austro-German armies 
ia Galicia eaa be employed against

andSanday Worship, 1140 A. M.. 
l iM F .I L

Sunday School at 9:39 A. M. J. H. 
Vernon, Snjerinteodeot.

Praiae aad Prayer Servfeca, V d k »  
t e r  St 8^0 P. X.

ChrfatiaB Ceiltnre Claia, Satanbty al 
* M  P. K .

Chorci) Coofereaee, Wedneaday b » 
for* Firet Svnday irf each 
7:80 P. M.

Obeerrance o t . Lord’* Saflier, 
Sanday In each aueth.

Woman'* Unioa, P in t Monday o f eaek 
Month, 8:30 P. I t

dtrlarad n r  agaimt Oenatmy. Tb*t 
t w  »i«**t. Geraany dadared war 
a«aiaat Bnflaad.

Twie day* later—August 6 —Aa*' 
tria dariarad war aeainct Saaaia and 
Baasa the **aie day dadaMd war 
agariMt Awtiia, Mo&ieiu^rro get 
into the game Aogiut 8 hy dedariar 
war . 'a«aiaat Asaria. heeMtae ot her 
fr ic «4 * ip  far Sethi* and 
A«atm 'a  decUuratiee a f wa 
Mnntrimm was dated A ap a t f

France did not fieri are war a#aia*t 
Avatria antil the tenth, and Eadaod 
foUoxeed two days later. Mofdenafro 
alco -dedarwd war acainat Genaany 
the taine day. Japan waited about 
ten day* vMil Augoat 2ft, to be ex
act, when »he declared w*r againat 
Germany and at onee asaa&ed the 
German possession? in China. Two

V f

(Maaoffcia Coanuercial Appeal.)
Ue net neciett year hoy. Do net 

bee hta eeaJdeafe. Make him yoar 
friend. Become iue e o n M m  Let 
him c u k  to you, without fear in his 
heart, aad eonfee* hi* Indfreretiene 
and w r tn m w. U t  t m  teU yoo 
af his trouble*, jurf, a* a man to mas. 
adviie iiim what i i  hast. Hue it tbe 

to rear useful and beljptftii citi-

More than or.e hoy who >ineer«ly 
daaired to eonfide in  Ids father ha* 
refrained from doing ft i*  because e f 
a fear o f reproof or pmuehnient which 
might follow.

Any father would be surprised at 
the suggestion that he is ruining hk 
boy by neglect; that his absorption in

m t  ha a 
ids aaat i f  
which he mart he 'fh iith i 1 B «t  the 
toy is  net neeenany bad. A n iA W =>  

>en he dw trvn  it, bat «n ia a  Urn 
when be has p«farnMid any task vefl. 
This is the tonic of yeotii. Boys 
thrive oa paraise. That ia a>hy a * « t  
boy* think more af their mothers than 
they do of their fathers. Mothers t-e  
more considerate and more sym- 
pathetie and likewise more affection
ate.. '

q l i p s  a x d  Qum nrriES,

PKESBYTEIUAJi CHUBCH.

Kev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sacday at 11:00 A . M 

and 8:00 P. X . •
Sunday School at 9:4S A. IL  B. E  

Sellars, Superintendent 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday al 8:00 

P. M.

The-Public cs cordially invited to all 
services.

Kev. D. H. Tattle Pastor.

A.

reace te those who eater. 
Blessing* to the** who go.

Punching every Sanday, 11:40 
M. Mid 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper with 
offering for Chartfa charities, F*r*t 
Sanday in ea«k month.

Sanday * School, every Sunday, 9‘.SO 
A. M,

I  Pr»yer Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

¥ .
Board e f Stewards meet on Monday, 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday of 
naeh month.

Woman’s Missionary Society meet# 
a:00 P. M., on Monday, after Is* 
and 3rd Sandayc.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 
Street,

Pastor’s Telephone, No. 188.
Bing—Talk—Hang Up—“Busy "

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHUBCH,

Front Street.

Bav. f .  S. Brown, Paster.

th«

mPotoirc Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. U.

Services every Sanday except 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sanday School, 9:46 A. M. Prof. t .  B 
Robertson, Supt 

Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M. (Pentoi’s Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Pits' 
Thursday, Monthly, S:S<i P. M.’

L. C. B. Society, Socouc 1'iiurRday 
Mftnthly, 8:00 P. M.

Young People’s Meeting, Second Son- 
day at .1?- M

WBSB AVENUE M. E. CHUBCH 
SOUTH.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor.
‘ Preaching every iirst Sanday at llsM  

A. U., and 8:Wi P. M. Second Sun- 
& V  at 8:00 P. M. 

flWJa?  School every Sanday at 10i«* 

- * . * .
A. If. B. P. Moora, Sapertnt—dawi

CHRISTIAN CHUBCH.

Comer Chnreh and Davis Streeta.

Rev. A. B. Eendall, D. D., Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:46 A . M. John R. 
Poster, Superintendent.

Souior, Interorediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening at 7:00 P. M..

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 
every Wednesday at 8:00 P. M.

Woman’s Home and Foreign Misaioa- 
ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres.

Ladies' Aid Society meets cn Mond- 
dfiy after ihe seeocd Sunday in each 
month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. B. 
Sellars, Pres.

Italy, against France and England in days later Austria declared war 
tiie west, or in further advances j against Papan. 
against the.Russians, j England declared war against Tur-

The obvious strategy, according to November 5, after Turkey de- 
Vienna experts, is to pres* home th* «><*«* «  sUnd by Gemany. The ten 
advantage gained; hjy pursuin. gtise ^couBtries who were then at war 

into tfcar own territory, giv- seemed to be all that would get into 
ing them no time to reorganise. In th® altiioiigh Italy was co
favor o f  this move there is the possi !«tantly torn by internal dissensions, 
bility that Warsaw, now hard pressed' * °™  <* the Italiaii* desiring to re- 
from the north and west, may sue- , “ a53 « « t « l .  *»»« members of 
comb to the farther attack from the .*&* w  P ^ T  clamcrod tor war 
south. On the other hands, much ss ,upon tht side of the allies. May 23 
the German General Staff would like 'o f tb>* y w  *taly finally declared war 
to break the lond-standing dealock in against Austria and the next day Ger- 
Polaiid and capture the valiantly de- ! many announced “a state of war" 

fended capital, it might well decide '” ***
■I that such a victory were unimportant j R°uma“ ia. Bui-;, ia and Gre;*e are 
j by comparison with a possible victory ( in % state of uncertainty. Tne 
jon the road to Calais or a definite droops o f all of them are mobilized,
: check to the Italian defensive. The &r ^*ln*  Mobilised and it is believed 
fall of Warsaw would iio more spell that all three of the nations will 
{complete disaster to Russia than .the eventually get into the war on tho 
| fall of Lemberg did. The General side of alIi« s- Certainly they will 
j Staff is not unlikely to content its e lf^ 01 lil,e UP on the side of the Teu'  
with keeping tbe, Russians at bay tone-
while striking its next hard blow on ! Th®t is as far as the war or ru- 
another front mor® WBI s*t*”d at this time. But

British military experts are equally S^Hxerland has her army mobilized 
sure that the Teutons will transport to Prevent a violation of her neu- 
their Galician armies to Flanders for |tr£ljty which isnt likely to occur, 
another drive against Calais and the ,^ °^and is getting together a millio:> 
Chnnel ports. There is no doubt that mer> *s 8a‘<̂’ prepared foe
th* Germans regard the possession o f ''eventualities. Holland is friendly 
the north coast of France as a key to ai*'*6 rather than with Ger-

the invasion o f England. And th<lm* n>'- That “  to *** ’ eHouW sh*  ^  
much-advertised shortage of amrnuni- Ĵ rawn lnt*  the war, it will be upon 
tion by the British troop* defending **** c‘  t**e alifes rather than upo.i 
thi* region seems to invite another si<*e Gernuiny. Holland is 
German concentration of big guns and <lf ^ m a n y , in the sense that
charging troops. Yet no other sec- s*le seemf t0 believe Germany has hsr 
tor of the western front is as well e^es û on B Holland port. Besides, 
defended as this one, and perhaps no- Holianci do* s not reli»h th* 
where has so much German blood been ti<>n of Antw*rP bV the Germans, 
spilled as on the road to Calais. I -Norwa>' Da^awrU and Sweden 

But nearest to the Galician line is have « iv*  no indic« £i<,,i oI 
the Italian advance, slowly pressing in Pr« ferentes' ^  s“ m to h*ve «■ ' 
on Goritz and Trieste, and menacing' ab8o!uUi>' “ eutr» !

There s u ,  once upon •  time, as eld 
lady who rented a furnished villa for 
the summer, and with the villa a 
large doe also went.

In the sitting room o f the villa ther* 
will result in the undoing of 'was a comfortable armchair. The old 

his own son. it  is the easiest thing jlady liked this chair better than any 
in the worid to forfeit a boy’s con- [other in the house. She always made 
fidenee. I t  will take only a iitt’e for it the first thing. Bnt, alaa, sim  
snubbing, a little scorning, a little nearly always found the chair oecupi- 
mdifference, a little ridieule, a little ed by the large dog. 
unkind criticism, a little nagging and , Bring afraid of the dog, she never 
a little unreasonableness, on the fath- dared bil it harshly to get out o f tha

A  cordial invitation extended to all. 
A  Chuxefc Home for Visitor* and tot 

Stranger*.

er’s part, to shut off forever any in
timacy and real understanding be
tween himseif and his son.

One of the bitterest things in many 
a man's life has been the discovery 
after he has made his money, that 
he has lost his hold on is boy. He 
would give a large part of his fortune 
to re-establish the confidential rela
tionship that existed before he began 
to neglect his boy for business.

It is an unfortunate thing for a boy 
to look upon his father as a task 
master instead of a companion, and 
to dread to meet him because he al
ways expects criticism or scolding. 
Some fathers are constantly finding 
fault with their sons, never praising 
them when they are really deserving 
of praise and encouragement. This 
is the surest way to destroy confidence 
and breed indifference.

Boys are heedless and mischievous. 
They must be punished. Who ever 
heard of the perfect boy? He wouH

But the
truth is, since Germany invaded Bel-th.e entire Istrian Peninsula, Victory

in this region might have-a whole o{ » U Uttto -C,’untriea 5f
effect on the belligerent ambi- Eanpe are a!*rmed ?nd

antagonistic to Gernuiny. There istions of the Balkan States, Austria, 
at least, will be eager, now that one 
frontier is clear of the enemy, to 
transport her victorious armies to the

no indication at this time, however, 
| that the last mentioned of the three 
countries will be precipi'ated into the 

javeful horror that has fallen upon 
erstwhile happy nations of

PANAMA-CALIF8RNU EXPOSI*
San Oiega, CaL

MUU-riOFK
HBNAL

San Fraadteo, Cal. 
VARIABLE ROUTE TOURS 

—and—
REDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES 

—via—

NQXF8LK $ WESTERN RAIL
WAY

March 1 to November 80, ISIS. 
VEST LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV- 

1LEGES 
The Beat Ronte to the

W EST-----and------ NORTHWEST.
First Claao and M isti Car Ticket* 

SaaMaiwken Fare* i t  Maay PataUa
PULLMAN SLEEPERS— -------

-----— --------- DINING CARS,
All Information upon Application to 

W. C  SAUNDERS,
General Passenger Agant,

M. F. BBAGC,
TravaUne Paiter.jer Agaat, 

BOANOKK, VA.

southern frontier to perform a similar
service against the, hated Italians.. i ̂ * Ven

Thus at the Cood-tide .of their vie- ®urol* .
tories the Teutonic nations have it in I ^&r

, . tral. There is hardly a possibility their power to strike & telling blow in ,
- .. .. ,. of our being drawn into the whirl-one of three directions. Where wil! i

the next blow fall?

our position, we are ntu-

jpool of destruction. Germany will 
{make some concessions in regard to

W h m iw  ? m  Need a Geaerat lu t e  
Taka Qrova’s 

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Toole is eqtully valuable a* a 
Gsasrsl Totiie tncadse it contaia*the 
well known to*icpropettiesof QUISu5H 
sod IRON. It acttou the Liver, Drives 
cmt Malaria, Ssriches tbe Blood and 
Rnfida op the Whola System. SO cents.

Two days later Germany gave Rus
sia twenty-four hours in which to 
“explain why she was mobilizing. 
Russia refused to "explain,”  and on 
August first Germany declared war

her sul^.-ine warfare—enough to 
prolong the negotiations. In the end 
she will pay for the damage done and 
the lives destroyed. With Englanj 
we have no quarrel to jusiify a war. 
Our contentions there are property 
rights, or personal rights. She has 
killen no American citizens. The 
trouble there will be ironed out thru 
diplomatic meens.—Durham Sun.

No matter who put “ It”  in Italy, 
certain it is that Russia did not put

against Russia. The next day she , the •'‘Germ’1 in Germany, though it 
invaded Luxemburg and violated Bel- may to put the “Devn”  in Ur, 
gian neutrality. On August 8 Gev-! Bernfcurg! 
many made overtures to Belgium tol ---------------------------
allow her to pass peacefully through 
the country to France, but Belgium 
refused, at the same time appealing 
to England who had signed an agree
ment to fight for Belgian neutrality. 
Germany proceeded to march across 
the Belgian border, and Belgium be
gan resisting. \

The same day Engiknd notified 
Germany she proposed fighting her 
i f  Germany attacked th* French

From present appearances a lot of 
the people of. Europe wil! not get s 

coast ,or continued her mueh acrot* vacation this 'summer,

The Panama-Pacific Exposition will 
soon hsve another exhibit for th-j 
curious. General Victoriana Huerta 
is reported as being on his way there.

chair, as she feared that it might 
bite her, but intsead she would go ia 
thc window and call “cats.”

Then the dug would rush to the 
window and bark, and the old lady 
would slip into the vacant chair 
quietly.

One day the dog entered the room 
and found the old lady in possession 
o f the chair. He strolled over to tho 
window and, looking out, appeared 
much exeitod and set up a tremendous 
barking.

The old lady arose and hastened to 
the window to see whet was the mat
ter, and tha dog quietly climbed into 
tho chair.

I

INCOMPATIBLE.
“ Do you own any real estate 1"
“Oh, no; we never expect to own 

any real estate.”
“Why not?”
“We own in  automobile.” —Hous 

ton Post,

CAKES »»<! CANDIES
Reduced In Price, All Twenty- 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c - - - Ten Cents - - - 10c
+

Fresh Roaated Peanut*, foil line of Fancy Groceriea. 
When you trade at thi* atore you do not have to pay other 
people'* dftbta. Nothing delivered. Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

Ralph’s Place
“ THE LADIES’ STORE.”

Christopher Columbus was thc man 
who originated the phrase: “See 
America First.*'

Gve Us Your Orders
FOR

Peas, Soy Beans, Late Seed Irish Potatoes, ciover Setd. and 
other grain you expect to need for hue plan ting, if we do 
r.ot have it in stock, will order it for you at lowest 
market price.

W E ALSO
Have fa!! line of Corn, Oats, C. S. Meal and Hulls, Sweet 
Dairy and Horse Feed, Shipstuff, Bran, Good Bread Meal 
and all kinds of produc?.

W E  ARE
Exclusive Agents for J. ALLEN SMITH’S PEERLESS, and 
MOUNTAIN CITY Fine Feed. Also DAN VALLEY and 
MELPvOSE Flour and Feed, which is the VERY BEST!

:: Come To Headquarters ::

MERCHANTS SUPPLY COMPANY
Burlington - - - and - - Graham, N. C
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, SAYS SHE AB U TTED  IT. 

DefMMiut Says the W « .  He *»*-
ts^Mt tbe iW O t i M  « «  K IM  S>fe7
Was He LM His Sympathy Get «**
8e«t e f Jbm.

Pittsboro, Sidy 1.—the evidence in 
the suit at Miss Lou Riley against 
W. H. m m t, Jr., WM eempleted i i i *  
afternoon and argument begun before 
the jury. Two speeches were made,, 
the first by Judge R. C. Strudwick 
far the plaintiff and ."Walter. Siler for 
the defendant. 3tosre are four 
speeches to be made tomorrow and it 
Is W e d  to get tbe case to the jury 
during the afternood,

The outstanding feature of the day 
•was the examination of W. H. Stone, 
Jr., tho defendant in the celebrated 
suit, Mr. Stoae made a fine witness, 
had his facts in hand and ably handled 
himself under direct and cross examin
ation. In his direct examination Mr. 
Stone went into details of the night 
when Miss Riley was detained in the 
stow, how he expressed sorrow that 
Miss Riley was in trouble. He told 
told he ■ that he knew "she was doing 
wrong some Httle time to my personal 
knowledge and that I  have overlooked 
it, hoping that you will pull yourself 
together.’- Upon asking her to make 
a clean breast o f it all, Miss Kiley 
demanded to know of one thing that 
she had taken, and Mr. Stone stated 
that he had seen her take a pair of 
black silk hose. The young lady hung 
her head and admitted taking these. 
Later she admitted taking seme cre
tonne and white silk and some other 
little things.

Mr. Stone declared, that the reason 
he delayed the prosecution of Miss 
Riley was that he let his sympathy 
get the best of him. He had stated 
tint i f  Riley would go away from 
Greensboro and stay awry he would 
not prosocute her. But thine* became 
so obnoxious he had to prosecute her 
and was trying tc- secure a wagrant 
when he was served with summons 
ia the civil action.

After Mr. Stone’s tostimony the 
plaintiff offered Elmer Shields and 
>Ji$s Blossom Thncker for rebuta) of 
a few points raised ir. the defense’s 
testimony.

The court allowed the answer to 
the complaint to be so amended as to 
allow the defense to introduce evi- 
d>ra;c as to justification of the prose
cutor*. "Phe testimony waf closed 
and the argument before the jury be- 
gan.

McCuiaton’s Testimony.
The chief events of yesterday’s late 

hours "were the examinations of Police 
Captain W. ‘T . McCuiston, Burlie Wall 
and Miss Belle Moore, all o f Greens
boro.

Captain McCuiston, of the police 
force, teatfifed as to his call to the 
<lef?rdaat;s store the night of Miss 
.Rifey’s detention. He said that Mr. 
Stone told him. when l.e came there 
that he had a very unpleasant thin*? 
to investigate and-told him that he 
wanted to search Miss Lou Riley’s 
room and the house whore she lived.

“ I  would not go there without a

sir. peeted aad w X jW fopeJrito** 
rCoL|ww«n_, *Sfce ,s^osa

atoet «akia» Mia. 8ik y  to .tor 
paPe* station. He fcsd tetd her he j 

wuoldootldcfc tor * * .  -Mr. Stone,if jsfttaisp |*d M t

anil ke m  « • *  w rn tiJ m :****** - i * *  * * *
y t i * :om*r-hei

to  wake the hot ‘  ”
you 6e» w a t e *  *

asked ' tU~“  :i* »  w * K #*WBel‘l « ^
a. M ' - ! ------'—  tJ>»» * •  * d i * »  had n # ^

<er*iB artid-sfepmd «•  * »  jbeaux than yoe 23 or t *
f ld id a t  k i » w w * ( ^ ^  * » ’= * «  M  get h * * «  * * M» Matty than we- 

from ”  he replied wfc3e tfce boose <* *5 ar the « * * * »
i t v W .  CokM^ B an lK er asked him prodded, *TT«i ^ i | i w r  the 
if  he didn't 4*Pf aud j l pap on duty, colonel continued. I
He denied it, ha t ^  C^pwline ; « t e  * » • »  ^ ,< * C $ » d  no J * *
for headache 0 m *  tim ebet nothing ouay, jwd that it i f  ew y-rtoget beaux 
narcotic. captain and a j >  y«*»h tha* i »  ' «  but Bnieto
salary has been Tcaiaod.”  ihdntlike what ha called tfce “offes-

Judge Bond called Colonel Barringer sive* exam ination **^  Judge 
to books where the: colonel asked the agreed, 
officer i f  he ever accused Miss Riley never mean to 
of stealing. Ha said lie did not. “You lady anywhere." 
just it like Stone, didn’t you? j Mias Moore wa» askei i f  Miss Riley
w» soot<*H Attcroey Brooks jumped duLnot iead the waman in sales. The

up bat it wasn’t hadeasary. Judge 
Bond said, “Colonel, I  must ask that 
you do not ask any more questions like 
this, this has been done a dozen times. ’ 

Colonel Bariinga? retorted: “They 
have not raised any objection.”

“A ll right,”  Judge Bond said, “ if 
you wajst tbe question to remain, I'll 
allow it aad give the defense an ex~ 
ception,”  . The colonel argued the 
point blandly, then took It back.

The officer had been a defendant 
..ml was asked as to some o f the ans
wers that he made. He riled Colonel 
Saningir % tew  times. Ths police- 
men’s evidence caused more arguments 
and protests by counsel than any 
other. Judge Bond took more of a 
hand in it than ia the others. Though 
visibly displeased with several of the 
question he caused an outbreak of 
laughter when he drawled “ tally now, 
and move, up a peg.”  He was keeping 
tab on the sins of the lawyers.

Burlie Wall Testiiiea,
Burlie Wall, cashier in the Ellis, 

Stone and Company Greensboro store, 
gave evidence as to some articles 
which M3ss Riley was accused ot tak
ing. Hs said that he and Mr. Hicks 
had watched her and seen her tak<> 
some goods out without making any 
tfeket.

The witness was tbe first one who 
OXtSd ho examined sm Ut M r. Stone’s 
payment of expenses. Hie ssid that 
he did not knew whether Mr. Stone 
was putting up for hotel bills and 
similar items the witness knew some
body was doing this.

“ Why did you not tel! about cer
tain articles which you now testify 
that Miss Riley ̂ took wh™ you were 
a witness in the municipal court?"1 
C&loriel Barringer f  aked him, 

"Bemuse we were held to only tho 
things that were found ifi her room," 
the hoy replied, thus making the best 
point that he had made.

Miss Belle Moore-, one o f the sales
women in the Grceaeboro Store, was 
the first o f  the wmnen accusers.

She toid how she and others had 
come to suspect Miss Riley and nar
rated this cirgwretaace to Mr. Stone. 
Thc pianftMTs coWnsel objected, hat 
Judge Band lst it go in on the ground 
that it bore materially upon tbe issue 
of maHce. letter in the examination 
he thought he would take a few  boo5:s 
heme and look thorn over. ’ He admit
ted the'doaenes&oe the-icaoes and tbe 
difficulty o f deciding everything when 
uie ulu6r«uCtS. srs  so sligBt in  sland* 

er suits; 014' Man "Qualified Privi
lege” was giving court an attorneys 
trouble.

Miss Moora said that she had told 
Miss Riley that Ifiss Riley’s dressing 
so finely was impossible on the salary 
received, that Miss.. Moore who drew 
a larger salary, could not afford it. 
Miss .Msoce -also said that she had

witness had never heard it. “ She was 
a good saleswoman,’*. M m  Moore said. 
On re-direct examination she said she 

no cause for jealousy toward Miss 
Riley. •

The O eftad i#  Teatifiea.
W. H. Stone,, defendant, took the 

stand after testimony alf his saleswo
men and said that oo the nis$t of 
the interview with Mias Riley he had

MVtia4 tfcct 
a f u

u t  jnd reiay H &mb ^ae« to  plae*
wftil she got it «WB» from the ft » » .

He twti*ed Oa^mr Omt Um wo- 

•a a  had mw— irr jfo itn iit  nfaatioa 
V M k > 4 a * y b «  ■
her- wanld
i»B  WM'JlMi,'..; Bh; tokl M iw  Mley 

ttak d^V^Bted to Iok*w 
tfca W W W  those thingit. He
said he hdityAl >1 taM har
t ^ t  my advfiie » a »  to go home  ̂poli 
heraeif tagetlwr and keep away fh>m 

VHt;' Stone said he -had 
M ttd  tbe bundle wrapper to 

l^lay’aepackage and see 
gieketa,. that ^ ie would cut off 
and. lay it on the counter where she 
khpt her handbag.

Why He Defined Piwetvtiw ,
The plantiff ..has been alleging 

malice throughout and the court has 
allowed the Municipal court acquittal 
to go as evidence showing it. The 
defendant wa& asked why he delayed 
prosecuting Misa Jtilay.

*3 let my sympathy get away with 
e,”  bo said, “ and I  was delayed by

( M  met W  i!iiitif# ^ > a < rfto *> »l. 
aad suggested that M came f)nam tho 
plaintUf. TW  thewy s# V m -M v m  
has haen that this «#MptaMpT va* pab- 
tuhed .to make eintlMlal 'fo ir .# * 
young woman before W ,  caae was 
heard in the city eeurt.

Judge Bond gave the piaintiflT ex- 
they «ts|«ctedfceptions to this as well a» die evi

dence concerning the eoaversation wiifc 
Mri. Richard Stone. Sedid it to  AsW  
the temper o f 'the .AKfsadaBl and Us 
attitude toward lB ar Riley.

H ie csoas-examiBatioit o f  Mr. Stm*» 
was condscted by Cotone) Barringer.

It developed few dirffis hdt gave 
the folks opportunity to laegh oeeas- 
iopally. Mr.^Stone toW why BttmeroOs 
*u-tieie» new ftguring in the trial o f  the 
damage suit were not charged against 
Miss Riley in the Municipal court. 
He said testimony was restricted .to 
the contents of the warrant and that 
no other articles had been allowed 
by the Judge.

But Colonel Barringer was after 
him on another score. “Miss Riley 
was acquitted iii this court he asked.

“She was," tbe stolid Mr. Sprne re
torted. *TT»en tha court did not be
lieve what you said?”  the colonel per- 

reluctance to prosecute her.”  He said sistod. Mr. Sto&e’s attorney pro-

tb*.

be. told Mrs. Stone with whom Miss 
Miss Riley was rooming that he is a

warrant to search the house," he said, .reportei missing articles.to Mr. Stone 
“ a n d  I  advised Miss Riley of her rights and had toki him that she saw the 
an<*told her that we coaid not search plnfctiff take them; 
her room without a warrant. She j She showed- what . tj»«se articles 
said she did not wish to have her room (were a»*T 3*|d^^p. plaintiff received 
searched but if  it ha4 to be done less salafy ^an  tJtoVitneas did. Miss

she was willing to go without the 
warrant.” . Tfce officer took it any
way.

Moore said that only Miss Riley broke 
the rulet cfjstiNb'-hetBte- about taking 
things out of the store without put-

“Sfce asked-. Mr. Stone not to prose- ting in the -tickets .showing the sale 
cute her,”  he continued, “saying others jand that it caused-otliers to talk about 
had" been caught and allowed to go .what she was doing, 
vTttfc«'ut ̂ provocation. He aaid that he j Colonel BaiTlPger. took the witness 
had bMft try in g  every time that the ?or that carried a
next one would be the last and he * ta r ramiflcation*. He asked her if  

to proaecate her.”  it vnis any of hef businfcas what

Xbe witness said .lbat they went 
tu the honoe, that tlHiy Marched it 
a a ^ M V  M tto i #:*9. ■fib talked to

clotbes Mias Riley were aad i f  the 
witness wwre not an intenneddler^ 
M<*b cn9y bom «S

returned from 
epent the day.' He came into the store 
about eight o’clock.

He said he found Miss Riley and 
Mr, Hicks and John Stone in the store 
and described the arrangement of the 
room where the talk with the young 
woman took place. Mr. Brooks pre
sented the pictures o f  the store to 
show that nothing o f private nature 
could have gone on And that no bois
terous language could fea.vw*'.been used 
without attesting attention. No ob
jection was raised to tbe pictures.

He said he told Miss Riley "I  am 
awfully sorry that you are in this 
tiling. I  have had person after per
son to pilfer hete; I  am very much 
grieved to see you in this position. 
Juet tell me exactly what you have 
taken." Witness said he told ths 
young woman that she had been 
'going wrong *>m* Utile time to my 

personal knowledge and I  have over
looked. it, hoping that you Dtuld pull 
yourself together.”  He said the said 
nothing and whwr he askef hereto 
make “ a clean breast of thi* thing,” 
after having told her that he hesitated 
about diimi&sin^ her as he had done 
others, the.aiked him to shmr one 
thing that she had taken.

Mr. Stone replied that he hed seen 
her take a pair of black silk hftafe, that 
the hung her head and then MnHted 
faking those. He said he-had been 
[d&spicious of her, had reason te  think 
the women in thc store had ktid had 
requested several of them to “keep ac 
eye on h<>r.”  “She adntftW<tlWftiking 
the comb and seme rags,” he con
tinued, “cretonne and white *ttk and 
60M{ other little things that did not 
boat much.”  She begged h ia  .-not to 
prosecute her, he continued and he 
told her that it was his duty to dO io. 
She listened respectfully, tha wjtaexs- 
said and the plaintiff then said; “Mr. 
‘Ktone, I  don't thibk you are jrfvfalf me i 
a square deal.”  Hejvsked her.t»,«x>. 
plain herself and she said he ham let 
ethers go. The witness said K« had { 
done ao, but h&d sworn time i
that he would stand it no longatv .He J 
said he had heard expression in the j 
store that one could take . whathp* 
wished and Mr. Stone would not prose
cute. *_

That brought them to the search 
warrant and he said he cold Miss Riley 
he would have to search her room. 
She b e ^ y u m  not to but agreed that 
if  ho must she woigld consent without 
a warrant. He called for. an ofl&t.aatf' 
McCuiston came iznm#diately. . He. 
told the officer that Miss Riley i^ai 
confessed to taking thc pin, cretonne 
and wash rags. The officer - thaaght 
it best to have a search warrant,, and 
had ope issued.;. They took machine 
and -(vent to . her room.

He described several articles found 
there, bolts of ribbon, several e»ts of 
laces, embroideries, eight or tea pins 
that bis store handled, kid gloves, 
etc. He said .. they were new. asd 
identified them'-g* l^s nifrchae^i^. 
He described fo r ^ b e ^ g p M k * * * * ^  
articles that he refereed to. H*iMid 
fhn e wete three yards s f  silk that 
were either the 98 cent os Sl.dO qoaH^

ty.

where he father and feels deeply for unfortu
nate children. He said.if Miss Riley 
could go home and stay away from 
Greensboro he would mot prosecute 
her. He said he was hoping all the 
while that the girl would pull herself 
together, he did not want ot cause her 
downfall. He was seeking the proper 
source to issue a warrant against 
Miss Riley when a deputy served a 
process upon him and Mr. McCuiston 
to appear at Sanford in ar civil action.' 
Things had come so obnoxious, he 
said, that he had to prosecute her.

He said that he had talked with 
Mrs. Stone, who is no relative to K  , 
and told her how he sympathized with 
Miss Riiey. that he did not have the 
heart to prosecute her and wanted her 
to go home with her mother. Mfs, 
Stone replied: “She has a good moth
er,”

Th* defendant said that he h»4 no 
interest further going back to talk 
with Mrs. Richard Stone, that he 
thought Miss Riley had gone home 
and there was no reason for rsMrn* 
ine.

The plaintiff resisted the admission 
of the evidence showing that the com
plaint of Mis* Riley in which she 
asked '$15 000 damages, was published 
in the Greensboro Dailey News three 
weeks before it # * !  flled in the Lee 
county court and before the case in 
the municipal court of Greensboro wax 
tried. He said he w w  in New York 
at the time. "

The defqgfe was abfwing that what
ever influence that publication had, it

tested and the colonel insisted upon 
asking the question. Judge Bond 
ruled it improper and the colonel took 
no exception,

“You watched -her through the1 
augur hole?”  Colonel Barringer went, 

on.
“I  did not,”  Mr, Stone replied.
“ Is te hoie stiU there t ”  Mr. Barrin

ger replied. - 

“ It is,”  the witness replied.

“ Do you watch anybody else?” Col. 
Barringer went on.

“ It isn't neccesary now,”  the de
fendant said without a change of 
countenance. It was retorts tike this 
iat had made the crowd break out 

often when the plaintiff’s witnesses 
gave them, but it listened in silence 
to Mr. Stone’s clever return.

Colonel Barringer’s efforts to drive 
the witness to admission of “ general 
pilfering” failed. He said there had 
been offenses of this nittire and did 
not characterise it aa “ general”  and 
guarded against the use of tile word.

The defendant made the beat wit
ness for the defense, not- barring the 
clever policeman. The circumstance 
would not hive caused comment but 
for the visible interest o f the people in 
what he aaid. Thoogh JPittaboro can
not conceal Hs bias for the plaintiff,

t fcH rv «M s tw e .ir?
4 tf«B £U & ir. 
left no doobt that 
prised of what 
gaided irregu l«N *m v*

Beth witnesses 
ed by aU w e>a

U  testily to any aft 
tf*

she rfreesM rather finely; 
was large-hearted i% jMr 
presents. The defteeeiS 
effort to Jihow a 
ed misappropriation o f 
store and Christmas 
om* o f them.

Miss Morrow was 
Judge Strudwick. The 
l>>okers manifested great intereet 
the: attorney, tite  judge is 
with women witnesses. Miss M <^ 
row told aboitf M itt Riley’s dressing. 
" I  told her that I  did not see how (fee 
could do it on her salary, that I  
couldn’t," was the way. it was pot. to 
the court. Judge Strudwick aalfcd 
her if she didn’t think Mise 
dressed as well. Under , the 
asiveness of the {dump and 
Judge, Mitt Morrow admitted Mias 
Slack’s very tasteful attire*and aaid 
she might have commented upon that.

"Did you ever accuse her o f 
ing?”  Judge Strudwick 
Brooks objected. Miss Slack was hot 
v-ning anybody, he said.

Or. redirect Miss Morrisr iavelopsd 
the fact that Miss Slack received a 
salary of (60 against Miss Riley’s 
$45, and Miss Slack livod at home.

While this was going on the crowd 
had to laugh. Judge Strudwick said 
that insofar as it affected Miss Riley 
it was no laughing matter,

'Well, judge, this new femi-nine rig
ging," Judge Bond drawled with t&e 
accent on the last syllable, “has Ain* 
ny names. Move up another peg.”  

Court did. It  moved to dinner aad 
sjourned until 2:30 with bat little de
fers* testimony to be heard,
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MEDICINE CHEST FOR 28c.

In this chest you have an excellent 
remedy for Toothache, Bruises, 
Sprains, Stiff Neck, Backache, Neural
gia, Rheumatism aad for ssoat emer
gencies. One 25c bottle of Sloan's 
liniment does it all—thi* because 
these ailments are symptom , not
diseases, and ate canted by fongas-

the possessors o f that prejudice have ’ tion 8n<3 »«*a"»n»tion. I f  you-doabV
ask those who use Sloan's Liniment, 
or better still, buy a 26c battle wt&. 
pi-ove it. All Druggists,

felt the strength of the defendants 
testifying.

Following his evidence Mimes Ball 
and Morrow, of two of tb« depart
ments in the store, told o f their ob
servations. Miss Ball, ireing the elder 
o f the two employes went to the man- 

,ager with what she and others had
g-JUJJB-U".*" ■'-■■-■in______ ;____ . .j » .

A farmi^down in Georgia expects 
to make $%00 an acre off alfalfa. 
And yet some people would rather 
raise eight-cent cotton.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
(PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.)

LOW M O  TRIP SUMMER TUBIST TICKETS NflW ON SALE
-t o - r . . .  ■

'‘THE LAND OF THE SKY”
7 / *

Ashevife. Wayae*ville, Tosaway, Hettderson«Ue, Brevard, Hot 

Springs and ail other Western North Carolina Points*

Spend your vacation in the cool mountains of Western North Carolina.

Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip ticket* on sale to

- At&eville, Black M ouaUia, Mt. Airy, Morehead City, W ilnisgtoa and v*ri*m
momhia aad seashore resorts.

For iiiqatrated boosts, complete detailed information, aak your agent, or communi
cate with

O. F. YORK,
Traveling Piin& oget Agmtt, 

RALEIGH, N. C .. -
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